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THE OUWERPOEt DEAD:
ohn 0. Whittier Passes Qaietly

to His Best.

PLA1NFIELD. N. J.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS.

A. LONG AKD USEFUL LUX EHDED.

Kew England Mourns tbfj Death of
tb« Gr.-m An't-KUvery Amatol-.
Journalist and Poet — Sheikh of
His Life.

AMESBURY. Mass., Sept 8.f-Upon the
Mmonncemcnt of the death <tf Whittier
the bells were tolled aighty-fjrar rtrok«B,
the age of Amesbory'a famous citizen,
and the flags on public buildings were
placed at half mast. Whit tier's last eon-
KiouB utterance wm one of (recognition
Of hta niece, Mrs. Saninel fl. Pickard,
who lived with him for somtf years pre-
vious to her marriage, J/b*- Pickard
asked him Tuesday af..••:•. • i >! !•••• kuc •
her and he replied; "Yes, I t a r e known
you all the lime," and thenilajwed into
unconsciousness, in which jtate he re-

, . ier accepted all men, whatever
thei<- belief or condition, and held un-
reselTeiUy to the brotherhood of human-
ity. • Religions in strict import, but not
in the least theological, he ever vindi-
cates the doctrine that God is love, and
t h t the ultimate destiny of the race is

ieaa. Without caat or assumption

TI*L
_lained nntil 4:30 yesteniay morning.

• when he IKL-M'I qui^'ilv mvtiy. His end
Wius Hpparently as pjimleei as peaceful,

' like falling asJWp.
Whittier as a Stan,

• John G. Whittier, widje though his
fame ae a p*wt is. was littli: known as a
man. Imfwrt. he never cSjred to be so

t ^ n to nhy-
ness, j ociety and
••Idem a])]ieaiinf7 on llie c i o s1 ftt public ri."riiiil»];'j - i y

i riil t hijh h was de-

t and having
..•sin his [sown country

M>t prompted liy business 6r duty.
Hum in ,. -mull t.nvn in JI.iHsiifhuKcttH
Hx. 17. 1W>7). where lie? lived mainly
11 past 3(1, aurl tlifii removing to an-
her ,id,.i<;-i,: -uuiH I^WN, )ir H.w.l hi.,-
iyi tiirrt-. He hail donsi many years'
ork on H f.inii. :ind wnx ijlways fond of
11 we and i if rural scents and ansocia-
m?. IVH hin poeinn° nhow. I Hia parents
-n- Friends. |»'iiiil;irly termedQuakers,
nl he at an early age joined their no-
-tv. wore Iheir eiirh ind used their
na of Speech. Like all p* members be

nppdfied to slaveiT. and hin opposi-
._ _ ^ „«. ._..-„ T-,_ _ M chosen

that
abor

par* i!

0
Jly

, itionista.
1\

, early mad* him
then small ;band

Modesty.
Presenting all the mfiiableness *""*

Quaintikl with him wi-n- :*ware of hia in-
teiiHP, (jaaeiunutti nuture and his bnrning

' sentiment*. Sum* i.f lii« iihWX'isiti-s min-
. pared him to ii vulrano dbvered with ice

' there, bnt within fier*e fires raffed.
; Ufteu in conversation, up to the last,
; when deeply intcrrst.-d, Ifi- cheek would
j flunh and bin eve tia^b jvith sympathy
. and indigiiaTKiri. Old anSl feeble aft he

•mpetuuuH youth still burned in his

going sway fruiu hujjif. ami keejiiiisj in
nnfiivni-alile weather within his simple,

try. noc mirennent
niwii thitVi*"r* Tit^nis ff1%Mfc

a rnle

in th

ttivt

try, not infreque
, drawn thither b>*his
a« u poet. He injde it a rnle to

who came when h^ was welt, and
uniformly courtftoua and con-

e. He was particjilarly gallant.
best sense, and Jchivalroofl to

nether young or old, plain orj

ome time i«o, and after
t a t e p l much of >iis leisure at
Lianvere with a niwe, In»II relations to
his fellowH he was the soil -of sincerity
and refinement, an iddal gentleman
whom scarcelv a court in ^Europe could
maf:h. The beauty of it Jvas t&at there
was not a suspicion of for«isn flavor. He
•was thoroughly and <**«atial]y Ameri-
can. He had no munnt ri?ms, no social
training in the accepted significance, and
yet pc«ses6ed a fascinaticta of bearing
and address that no one wio had felt it
could ever forget. It wi i the spirit of
hie poetry embodied, the earnestness and
sweetness of his sympathy.transferred to
bix daily life • '

A t
hy Whittie er married, especially

as he seemed so domestic, so fond of
cHIdron. to entirely appreciative of

men. There is a tradition concerning
h i fr erning

everv bachelor who has paSwed the mar-
riaK«ible age—that he hadjoved without
reciprocity. The name of the lady has
b t i d ll With y de
r e c p t y . he
bt*n Mentioned
t i l b h i

me of the lady has
lly, With many de-

f d t m i nem
ing now if thi be anything more than
mere gossip. If Whittier had ever had
•o unhappy an experience, he would
have been certain to keep the secret
locked in h'« inmost heart jand to throw
| v w the key.

The poet retained to his dying hour
hi» intBreet in politics. He remained a
radical Republican from the formation
of the party. He always maintained
(bat Fremont was elactod to the presi-
dency in 18M), but that h»wH defrauded
of it by false counting, cUied* in Penn-
lylvama—an opinion shared by otber
prominent politicians of his en

Not * Poor Mis .
Strangely *noug-h, Whittior, who had

mr*t of' hia' hf6, ana who for
wmrwroU poems gnMtoamly booanae

they «ipre«Bed his sentitnenta u d prin-
ciple*, had actually come long before his
deatfc into possession of what would
onceaiave been considered a Urge for-
tune! Persoiu hi position to know say
that he was worth fully $100,000, well
invented, and that his late annual income
threi or four times exceeded hia ei-
pensfes. New Sunday paper*, new
weeklies, new periodicala have been
ea«*T to secure something bom the few

t ot the foremost rank in the cotm-
the highest rates. These bare Ut-

been rednced to three orfcnir, conse-
ly Whittier has repeatedly received

fSOOj and sometimes $1,000, for a short
pieci of verse. In the beginning of his
littrjtry career he frequently prodnoed as
•ucu work nithout reoompenso as had

.ecejttly brought him in $10,000. Hence
it fnky be said, strangely u it sounds,
that hV had of Iftte acttully made money
by Hunting poetry.

A bomrifttent Friend through life, his
was always of the broadest and

>bej ed the teachings of Jt . . .
iig that in these, irrespective of dogma,
re {he essence and substance of GhriHti-
jiit ',

Whittier lived go very long that the
opinions of hia contemporaries daring
the last thirty years concerning his lit-
•rtuf work may be regarded m the rer-
lictj of posterity. AB his reputation

Bsteadily witn his years, it la fair to
me that his posthumous fame will
me to increase. The inspiration of

his rtiuse sprang from his compassion for
*ed people, and his broad, deep
fired him to the last. Despite

is verse, after eighty, never fal-
limped; it was as clear, vigor-
fervid as in his prime—another
it poets are always young.
W h i i t W s Poetry.

Tft read his poems anyone would think
im|a facile writer, but he was not. He

nevdr composed easily, and continued
jraqtic* did not tend to m.ike him fluent
jnlike many authors, he did not try to

cotKjeal the great pains that expression
lad E cost him from youth to old ago.
'Mjl own language, he ofteo said,
'setjms at times foreign to me. Words

ill. not come at my command; they
10 when I want them most; the
the one and only word, particii-
1 have frequently ransacked my

_ _, tortured my memory for hours,
bof i-I could run down the sole word

•Jd exactly serve. I hope that
si tent on my poems is not ap-
1/it were, I doubt il anybody

or could read them.'1
poet was not regularly or clasaio-
inraitod: he had never been on for-

" ?d moch at home, in
iave been fortunate,
lue the fact that he is

uther American, even New Eng-
land £h. in hi* themes and their treat-

He clings of what he had seen
, and known of humble things.

... emotions of the heart, of the
ations of the average mind. He ia
mdly lyrical, and so natural and

-inn >ii# Uia,t those fead him. intently
h -.:iv they do not care for poetry in

wea eta.
*" - Voices of Freedom." as the col-

wa* named, and all his antt-
slai ;ry Dooms, mostlv done without

pensation. to help the cause, helped
•slculably. They had perhapsmore
••nee thun anv other single agency
iicjitiiifj the country to the barbar-
if slavery.anu to canse at last itoei-
.on. Jaiiny rampant sonthemern. in
m before the war, declared that

in immense; Crowd WttneM the
BriMlant Ending of the Boxing
C.-ii-uivnl — Sullivan Gncefnl l j Ao
k now led sen I)t>r«at—Account of the
Contest by BoDoda.
NEW ORLEAKB, Sept 8.—The crowd

that docked in the street yesterday was
• ibly largely than on any previous

day of this fighting camivaL From
fly morning nntil dinner time the

trains dropped scores of men, until folly
a thousand new arrivals came into the
city. They came aot only from places
within a hundred miles or so, bnt in a

l many cases from California,
t-affo. Boston and New York, They
e people who could not leave busi-

for the entire festival, bat had
ii-̂ h of the sporty disposition to de-

termine that the great championship
fight between John C Sullivan and James
J, Orrbett could not be missed, thongh
(IS had to be given np to get into the
aren;i and $20 had to be paid for a io
called reserved seat and $150 in cash was
necesoary for a box that held six persona.

ail ;

mlic
_

rought more harm npon them
Garrison hiitLself. •

rising generation knows next to
g of those worching lyrics which
set the land ablaze and burned

:he va«t f uul spot on its naturally
of Wbittier's occasional poems
idly beautiful, like the one to
whom he resembled, in so far as

^ t"W En^htTid Quaker farmer may re-
ble an inconstant Scotch plowman,
ally antipodal, they were, in the
ty of their genius, much alike;
Ibost- who never erred forgot

h b ailna*:
UI nf »ont(, I o«n my debt

niFiit «ho will xbi ribald line
lucL tells 111, lapse Trom dutn

• ' ™ f ^ t " " ° C

TlfttVe"who sili

THruugb all his
TBe very'mocmliKbl i

ly Ch&t n
a Heave
lik M

nneful urt, bow rtrouj

A Terrible Crime.
Conn., Sept. 8.—CharlesB.
day shot his wife and her

r anil then attempted suicide. It ap-
peir H that 3rooks, who came here from
F.nj land a week ago, came to the dia-

att.jnify'B office yesterday morning
asked tii-tt his wife be arrested, a*
was living with one Charles Kent,

(prosby avenue. The district attor-
' - - more

ac
to s

i

r
n in

_ _ J h o t s , . __
hariiide. He then ruehed into tbe
wh*r« the child was, shot it and then
turbed the revolver upon himself. Tbe
woman and baby are not dangerously
Injured, bnt the doctors say Brooks con-
not! recover. It waa learned that the
wotnan eloped with Kent from St. Mar-
teujs, L-udgBte Bill, England, • year ago.

| The Garfleld T«ftok Trouble.
amcAOQ, Sept 6.—The tunes of the

thirty-three jockeys and track employe*
arrested last Friday at Garfield Park for
alleged violation of the amusement law,
were yesterday farther continued until
Friday morning next. The c a m of the
iftV-fivc grand stand occupanta «nd
"tfibersof theOarfieW d i A who
galtlMred in Tuesday1* raid were
Soirtinned until Sept. 14.

1 Arliii n tar.
HAKKISBII-RJ), Pk., Sept. a—The

publican confer™* of the Franklin-
Hiintingdon wnatorial dirtrict, wranr•
UnjTall night and tailing to eettle their
dUferenceir. yeiterday went to U n w W ,
wbwre they eipeot to find M

COFlBETT THE CHAMPION
Sullivan Knocked Out in the

Twenty-first Bound.

TEE 0AUT0SHIA5 WIHS (36,000

It was S:40 when the scales were
poi:--'Jit in Ui weigh the'troves. There
•at. tremendous crowd in the building

nv'. iiere. Sullivan came in first. Cor-
bett iM*me in almost immediately after.
Bot!1 were stripped all the way np and
dov.:. exi-^pt that they wore trunks and
shoi-M and stockings. Sullivan's trunks
were of a liriRht green, and Corbett's of

ijuet-r mixture of white and a sha4e of
ite. Then all hands collected in the
iddle of the ring and shook hands,
jidlers and all. It was announced that

Sullivan weighed 212 ponnda and Cor-
bett INT. When the tfve ounce gloves
wc7, -listTilmtcl Sullivan had trouble in
getting his hnnds into his. CorlKtt waa
-wdv in an instant. Snllivan laughed

i th hU hantllem HH though he had t-ild
_ funny Btorv of his own. aft«r he had
shaken hnnds with '•Pcimpadour Jini."

The Fight bj KoBnds.
Bound 1—Thw was a ridicalons eihi-
tum of prize fiphtirijj. Sullivan made

_:> less than wven feints with the left for
Corlw-tt. but Corbett ran around the ring
each time and no blow was struck.

R/iund 2—Gir!>ett made no effort to do
anything hnt walk around. The big fel-1""F stood up leisurely and looked at Cor-
—«./&nd then let ̂ i> a left on Corbett1*
shoulder and ii clinch followed. On the
break-away Corbett toiulied him on the
breast. Another clinch followed, and
Corbett tried to land his left on Snlli-

Q'S face. Jim did get in a slight blow
_ _ the Ptouiach before the second round
ende<l. and the crowd was happy.

- ;i—Sullivan missed a lefthander

. of no _
. .. _.-. The first good blow struck _
by Corbett, who ran in on top of a run
by Sullivan. Corbett also reached two
lefts on Sullivan's body. Whenever Sul-

led Cort>ett ducked and John conld
South him. This occurred three

Koiin.1 4—Snllivan made two rons at
Corln?tt, but Jim ran away and no blow
wae struck. Sullivan continued to run

him. but Jims feet were too good
le big fellow, and he ftlipped away

like s Rood nprinter. Corbett let hfe
left go lightly on John's face. John
laughed and returned his left on Cor-
bett's back a.-. Jim turned away.

Round 5— In this ronnd Sullivan
_jnght Corbett a fairly hard blow on
the chin, but Corbett clinched. Snllivan
missed with the left and made a rush,
and Corbett went at him. What fol-
lowed is hard to describe. Corbett
smashed him with right and left on, his
stomach and face, and bad the big fel-
low's nose bleeding in no time. Corbett
hammered him as a Dixon conld smack
a Skelly. and the great champion became

surprised that souie persons said he
•U jumped around like

I ana women the big fellow, getting
wo light blows on the rtomach. •Sul-
D missed one left hauder for the

____>, but otherwise ..othiug wae done
in the j-ound.

Round 7—Two slaps on the body, one
from each, opened this ronnd. Corbett
Jet his left go on John's stomach and
gSLve him two good smacks on the face
with the left, and two mow soon after.
Sullivan's nose was bleeding again
freely. Corbett ran in and rushed Sul-
livan to the ropea, letting go right and
Itft on the big fellow's body. Sullivan

-•".ill make no return-
Round 8—Sullivan came out worried

looking He made a left lunge, which
Corbett ducked. Snllivan landed his
right on the ribs, bnt Corbett got in two
good left jabs on the body, one in the
face, and again two light ones on tbe

and two on tbe body.
Corbett lining " .o Hitting.

Boond 8—Corbett led without effect.
Sullivnn led with his left, but Corbett
ducked. Then Sullivan gave him a
back hander ou the face and another ou
fbe shoulder Corbett hit him Aye times
—three tin-rs on the body and twice on

Ronnd 10—Corbett stands up to Snl-
Jivan like a major and the men eye each
other like panther*. Sullivan missed
with the left. Both landed on tfae face.
Sullivan's left found Corbett'i face
lightly. Corbett landed his left on the
face. Sullivan got lun left in on the face
lightly.

Itound 11—It now began to look Ilk* >

A QOnph Ofilght paw* an.
of running around by Cor-

bett. Corbet* hit Sullivan in the face
with his left twice and with left and
right in a clinch. Sullivan'* nose again
bleeding. CoVbett got two good cracks
on face and stomach.

Round 12—Snllivan was still steady,
and it looked as though they might fi~.it
a hundred rounds. Corbett got in O.U
left three tiraes on the stomach within
three seconds, getting away each time
and running around. Snllivan now
made a rush, but Corbett ran away, and
when he came back he laughed. Sullivan
tried the same thing twice now and each
time got a jab with hia left on hu
•tomach.

Round 18—Snllivan had a weary look
when he came from hia comer, and then
let go hia left Corbett ran away. Sul-
livan rushed him and Jim ran away
Sullivan did all the moving np a n d Cor
bett was jumping backward.

Round 14—No blows struck in this
luud would have broken a pane of glass-
Round 15—Snllivan went in to do Cor-

bett this time and lushed Jim three
time. The Californian's long reach held
John at bay. and the big fellow could not
break in under the guard. On the con-
trary Corbett's left fonid Sullivan's face
twice. In the two more rushes by Sulli-
van, Corbett held him off and plunked
John L. on the rita and stomach with
his left. Snllivan had become very ugly
looking before the end of the ronnd, but
Corbett did not mind that a bit. He
went dancing sway from blows.

Round 10—A mutual rush occurred at
the opening of this round- Sullivan fell
short with aright bander and Corbett hit
him on the none lightly. This Corbett
followed up with a jab in the stomach
and two on the nose with the left. Sul-

in appeared to be getting de^peratt.
went at Corbett cautiously but hard.

Corbett waa not there.
Round 17—Nothing but fibbing dur-

,ng this round. The nonse had a good
deal to laugh at, l e t nothing to get ex-
cited over.

Round 18—Corbett's cleverness ia tap-
ing Sullivan and [totting away wae
greatly admired, and when he jabbed
:he big fellow four times in the fac« in
succession the spectators raised a howL
Sullivan here got in a left on Corbett's
breast. Then Corbett touched John L.
up for two right banders on the body
amid more howls.

Round 19—Oil coming together Sulli-
van hit Corbeltt on the neck with the
eft pretty hard, and Corbett countered

with the left on the stomach. Sullivan
minned a left meant for the face, and
Corbett laughed at him. At that Snlli-

t's face took on a savage smile and
... chaaed Corbett around »he ring.
Corbett again came forward and landed
his left on Sullivan's Htomach and face,
and his right an the big fellow's stomach.

Bound 3O—8ullivan-s left struck Cor-
bett's breast as tbe came to the centre of
;he ring, but only two aecctads occurred
before Coibett sailed into him. With
right and left Corbett canght Sullivan on
both sides of tbe head cli>* to the ropes
and this same dose of the Californian'B
was repeated within another second.
Corbett followed this up with seven

blows of the name kind and Snlli-
„_ _ould not protect himaelf. Sullivan

could not get in a single blow in return.
He waa pbiinly groijgy and weak. Cor-
bett waa very fresh and confident at the

il of the gang, at which time he WHS
hing Snllivftnata great rate, left

and riyht, on both sides of the head.
Corbett the Winner.

Round 21 and last—In regard to this
..iniiiK minute sn.l a half, which decided
the heavyweight championship of the

•'Id, a great deal might be said eveD in
t short time. That the contest would

end in that round no man preeent be-
" -ved. Sullivan came from his corner

the same Rhape that he had shown for
•lozen rounds before. He oontinned to
i the "edjring in." and Corbett followed
s original tactics of "edging away."

This sort of trade was not goinj( on very
long, not more Chan ten seconds, when
Corl>ett jumped back, mailed forward,
hit John on the nose and John was dazed.
Corbett went at him further and the

old nose was again smashed, and
blood came out. John looked as-

tounded and Corliett jumped back. Sud-
denly he returned to the fray and Sulli-
van got a crack on the aide of the head
tbat made him dose hia eyee. Corbett
was on top of him in no time. Left
bander on the side of the head and right
hand on the other poor John L. Sullivan
became an unconscious, beaten man. He

«red about on Ids pins for a sefcond'
, j , and w.iile displaying this fatal

weakness 'Corbett went down on him
again. A right on the ear and » left on
the jaw settled the bnoineaa and the
;hatiipionahip. The last blow sent the
;reat John E. Snllivan to tLe floor with

j thump, the second time in all hia long
career as a fluhter that he had ever been
knocked down. It was a clean and clever
km>ck out blow. Sullivan doubled up
his legs as' though in pain, bnt in an-
other instant made, an effort to rise. He
failed in that, and tried the second time
with tbe same retralt. He was knocked
ont'pnre and simple.

Bis seconds had to come to him and
isist him to his corner. Even then John
. waa "out" and did not know what
as going on. It was not for ov«r two
inutes that John L. recovered himself.
ieantime. Corbett bad retired to hu
.rner, on the order of the referee, while

,-ie man who has so long been known as
the champion of champions waa counted
out and carried to his chair. When the
ton seconds were at last at an end Pro-
fessor Mike Donovan, of the New York
Athletic club, and W. A. Brady, Cor-
bett's manager, sprang to the stage and
flung their arms around the young man
who was now the champion pugilist of
the world and the winner of $33,000 in
purse and stake. Corbett returned the
cordial salutation with a hearty em-
brace, while the tears swelled np into
his eyes.

While this hugging was going on, Sul-
ivan's handlers were pouring water over
dm and placing ammonia to his nose,
jid with much trouble brought him
.round. When he did come to, he looked

op at Jack McAuliffe, who waa fanning
him with the towel, and after opening
his eyes half way, or as far SJ he could,'
said in his more than ordinary "bootleg"
voice, "Say, am I licked? Did that youmr
fellow do iff' McAuliffe sorrowfully ad-
mitted tbat that was the case. John
didn't say any more nntil Corbett came

and shook hands with him. John
up, took Corbett's hand and than

spoietoth* crowd: "QenUenwn," said
the ex-champion, " l am only glafl that
the championship ha* been won by an
American-" Thin speech brought down
the houte, M it has not been affected dur-
ing all the week. There waa a great,
w&d and wooly wart, hot southern, mad
mtbtuiMtic yell when Corbett knocked
v » _ B jfc « » ^ * ^ O t t b a t aaf l t f l •• •••

I wild nad house

DEPEW IN QUARANTINE.
He Sends His Compliments to Dr

Jenkins.

TEN MORE NEW 0A3ES REPORTED

Army Tent* to bo Sent to Sa
Hook for Hie Proposed Refuge
Camp — The Cholera Still on the

Haila to be Dii lnhcted.
QuAKANTtra. Sept. 8.—Dr. Depew gent

his compliments to Dr. Jenkins and re-
grets that the health officer had not been
abU to board tbe Inroan lines in person
this morning. This message was brought

Dr Jenkins at 2.30 p. m , just W he
is leaving for the lower bay for hh

daily trip He sent back the following
by the message bearer: "Pre&nt my re-
spects to Dr. Depew and my regrets that
I must detain him and the ship until to-
morrow at least." '

The friends of the Central's president.
ho have been waiting for him on the

Statin pteamliOHt William Egerton, have
not yet been able to secure the peraon of
their honored chief, and now they most
go back to town without him.

In answer to a telegram fro^p Assint-
_it Secretary Sotey saying that Secre-
tary Tracy suggests that army tents

lid be needed on Sandy Hook for the
refuge camp for the Norman-

in paftsengerH, Dr. Jenkins wired
back at 2:30 p. m. yesterday: "We can

*e 300 of the largest army size—perhaps

The new casen of cholera yesterday
were as follows; Nonoannia—MaxOerh-
man, aped Zi; Stanislaus Rnana, aged
26; Richard Ficher, aged 34; Qranz Gent.
aged 81; Emil Petn, aged 21; Julius
Bolurx, aged 80: Wilhelm Rennebeg.
aged B0; Karl Berandt, Aged 24. Rugia—
Two cases, Katharine Teearow, aged 22:
Qrakae Kapoian, aged 28. Hoffman Isl-
and—No new developments. Moravia—

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8.—Postofnce de-
partment officials now think that the
United States is proof against cholera
from Canada so far as the "^t"i« are con-
cerned. A telegram was received by
Postmaster General Wanamaker from
the pcetmaster general of Canada, Ray-
ing that all mail matter received in Can-
ada rrvjTrr foreign countries or arnvm^
from any point in Canada whera cholera
• lay develop will be disinfected.

HAMBURO, Sept. 8.—There have been
B16 fresh cholera cases in this city yester-
day, a decreiine of 22. There were 302
deaths yesterday, 15 less than the day be-
fore.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—Daring the STRI
sight month* of this year »O,6ll7 alien!
passed through England bound for Amor
ica, as against W)JtK last year. A large
proportion of these were Rustdan
Polish Jews from what are now
cholera districts.

The Leading Mujsie:

Pianos for'Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

T h e • m~ H e i
JABTKR. Pa.. Sept. 8.—The closing

session of th« biennial meeting of tlie
liranii Lodge of the United Stated of the
order of Seven Wi*e Men, was held in
this city ye t̂m-dflv morning. The IKKIV
convened at a o'clock and the greater
part of the time was consumed in 4is-

-••winn the bylaws. After the election
tlie following officers then adjourned
e die: Grand" matter, Chrirrtian Dio-
•le, Phil* lei phi: i: grand chancellor,
wis Young, New York; grand pro-

. st, Jacob Otthoffer, Lancaster; grand
secretary, Charles Schmidt, Philadel-
phia: grand treasurer, Conrad Schlegel,
Pittsburg1. The neit meeting of the
grand lodge will be held in WilliamB-
port two years hence.

American Bankers ' Association.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8.—The annual

onvention of the American Bankers1 as-
_ociation met yestwdny morning. Among
the subjects to be dit^cuswd is the abol-
ition of the three days' grace provided
for in the statutes of nearly every state
and territory in the Union. It is likely
that the association will pass resolutions
in favor of their repeal.

Two Snlcides in New York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—Two suicides

were reported from Seventeenth street
yesterday. One waa Captain Thomas
H. Lowe, who served in the civil war.
He ended his existence by shooting him-
self, and is said to have been Intoxicated
at the time. The other case was that of
Jyhn Zocnshensky. a carpenter, who
hanged himself.

Motor Hen Strike.
HAMILTON, Ont.. Sept. 8e-Abotit fifty

of the eighty or more motor men and
conductors employed by the Electric
Street Bait way company went on strike
yesterday afternoon for ten hours a day,
extra pay for overtime and reinstate-
ment of union men whom the comtumy
have discharged.

Foal Play SaBpected.
NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—The dead body

of Mm. {Catherine Jelly, 03 years old,
is found in a bed in her late apart-

_;nte in this city yesterday. Her hus-
bend, Thomas Jelly, was also found in
he same bed in a drunken stupor. He
ras placed under tureat to await iu-
'bttigation.

One Killed and Two Wound ad.
CORNWALL, Ont., Sept 8.—John R.

Davy, A respectable citizen of this place,
was shot and killed by James Slavin and
two other men, Lafeas and Lafavre.we "
probably fatally wounded.

Clereland's Letter.
NKW YORK, Sept. 8.—Chairman Hi

rity, of tbe Democratic national comm..
tee, telegraphed to Mr. Cleveland asking
when his letter of acceptance would be
given to the public.

Murdered t>r Chin.
LONDON. Sept. 8.—A special despatch

to the Times from Shanglsu says that a
European missionary and' a number of

itive Christians have I
4 province of SlionaL

A Mine Boss Killed.
WniKHBAitKE, l*w, Sept. 8.—Thomas

Coxe, aged 39 years, it—lulu ill iniids fore-
man at the Ftii ikUn colliery, « | | in-
stantly killed yesterday morning by a f "
of top-rock.

Ex-Senator Bl«lr fbr fin m i lisa
MANCHESTER, N. H., Sept. 8.-The

First district nominated ej-United SU'
Senator Henry W. Blair for oomgrwa.

The Wr«th*r.
Fair; aUghtl? wanner.

' '
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THE QUAKER POET DEAD CORBETT THE CHAMPION HEADQUARTERS 

• For the Finest 

DEPEW IN QUARANTINE. dpW had actually com. Wig before hi. dretk into ponereion at WUl wooU one. Imre brem enntadrnd ■ tan. for- tune, IVreonl In potation to know «r **“•■*>» «“ worth fall. *100.000, well Invetaed, and that Us late annual lncon*. three or four timre exceeded his ex- 
SSL. *£. JSSEerEi SZ to secure something from the few poete of the foremast rank in tha coun- try m the highert rate*. There have lat- terly been reduced to three or four. coniw- qoerftlr Wliitttor has reputedly received •**{ and sometimes f1.000, for a short piece of Term*, la the beginning of hi* literary career he frequently produced as mucc work without re' — u—* recently brought him i: It fhay be said. strangi tlutt-he had tif late acti by writing poetry. A consistent Friend 

John 0. WhittUr Panat Qnietlj 
to Hii Es«t. 

A LOEO AID USEFUL LITE esded. 

He Sends His Compliments to Sr. 
Jenkins. 

Sullivan Knocked Out in the 
Twenty-first Bound. on face aad stomach. Round ia—BaWran waa still stead v. and it looked as though they might fight a hundred rounds. Corbett got in hi* left three times on the stomach within three second*, getting away each timo and running around. 8allivan now made a rush, but Cbrbett ran away, and when be came back he laughed. Suin'van tried the same thing twice now and each time got a Jab ’irith his left on In* stomach. Round 18—Sullivan had s weary look when be came from hi* corner, and then let go hi* left. Corbett ran away. Sul- livan rushed him and Jim ran away Sullivan did all the moving up and Cor bett was jumping huckwmrd. Round 14—No blows struck in this round would hsre broken a pane of gU** Round 15—Sullivan went in to do Cor- bett this time and rushed Jim three timo. Tha Californian* long reach hold John at bay. and the big fellow could not break tn under the guard. On the con- trary Corbett’s left found Sullivan s face twice. In the two more ruahre by ftalll- van. Corbett held him off and plunked John L. on the rilw and stomach with hi* left. Sullivan had become very ngly looking before the end of the rouud. but Corbett did not mind that a bit. He went dancing away from blows. Round 10—A mutual rush occurred at the opening of this round Sullivan fell ■hurt with a right hander and Corbett hit him on the none lightly. This Corbett followed up with a jub in the stomach and two on the nose with the left. Sul- livan appeared to be getting desperate. He went at Corbett cautiously but hard. Corbett was not there. Round 17—Nothing but fibbing dur- ing thi* ronnd. The house had a good deal to laugh at, bet nothing to /et ex- cited over. Ronnd 18—Corbett's cleverness ia tap lug Sullivan and getting away was greatly admired, and when he jabbed the big fellow fonr times in the face in euccasston the epartatora raised a howL Sullivan here got in a left on Corbett a breast. Then Corbett touched John L. up for two right banders on the body amid more bowls. Round 19—On coming together Sulli- van hit Coringt on the neck with the left pretty hard, and Corbett countered with the left on the stomach. Sullivan missed a left meant for tl»e face, and Corbett laughed at him. At that Sulli- van'* face took on a savage sruiis and he chased Corbett around the ring. Corbett again nun» forward and landed his left on Sullivan * stomach and face, aud his right an the big fellow's stomach. Round Sullivan's left struck Cor- bett'* breast lie the came to the rentre of the ring, but only two woo'd<1* occurred before Corbett sailed into him. With right rad left Corbett caught Sullivan on both *idus of the head clow to the rope* aud this same dose of the Californian's was repeated within another second. Corbett followed Ud» up with seven more blows of the same kind and Sulli- van could not protect himself. Sullivan could Dot get in a single blow in return. He wiu plainly groggy and weak. Cor- V—tt was very fresh and confident at the sound of the gang, at which time he was smashing Sullivan at a great rate, left and right. on b«»tb rides of the bead. Corbeii the Winner. 

RouAd 21 and last—In regard to this trilling minute and a half, which decided the heavyweight championship of the world, a great deal might be said even iu that short time That the contest would end in that round no msn present be- lieved. Sullivan esme from his corner in the same dial*- that he had shown for a dozen rounds before. He continued to do the -edging tn." and Corbett followed his original tactics of "edging away." This sort of trade was not gun* on very long, not more than ten «**wnds, when (Joristt Jumped back, rushed forward, hit John on the nose and John was dazed. Curlvtl went at him further and the *ame old now* was again mashed, and ne.re binod came out. John hsiked as- tounded and Corbett jumped back. Sud- denly he relumed to the fray and Sulli- van g»< a crack on the side i»f the heed that male him close his eyes. Corbett was on top of him in no time. Left hander on the ride of the head and right hand on the other poor John L. Sullivan became an unconscious, lieu ten man He staggered about on hi* pin* foe a second or so. and while displaying this fatal weakness Corbett went down on him again. A. right cm the car and a left on the jaw settled the business and the championship The last blow nut the great John L Sullivan to the floor with a thump, ttor second time ia all hi* long career as a fighter that hft had ever been knocked down. It was a clean and clever knock out blow. Sullivan doubled up bi* legs as though in pain, but in an- other instant made an effort to rise. He faded in that, and tried tha second time with tbs same result. He was knocked out?pure and simple. His seconds had to coma to him and aradxt him to hi* corner. Even then John L. waa "out" au<l did not know what was going on. It was not for over two luinnteathat John L. recovered himeelf. MwnQinc Corbett had retired to his corner, on the order of the referee, while the man who has so loop been known ss the Champion of champions was counted out a-1.1 carried to hi* chair. When the ton seconds were at lari at an sod Pro- frasnr Mike Donovan, of the New York Athletic cluh. and W. A. Brady, Cor- bett's mimitger. sprang to the stage and flung their arsis around tha young man who was now the champion pugilist of ths world and the winner of $85,000 in purse and stake. Corbett returned the cardial salutation with a hearty em- brace, while the team swelled np into hi* eyea. While this hugging was going on, Sul- livan* handlers were poaring water over him and placing ammonia to his nose, and with morn trouble brought him around. Whra he did ornne to, he looked op at Jack MoAnliffe. who waa fanning him with the towel, and after opening hi* eye* half way. or as far as he could. • said in his more than ordinary --bootleg” voice. «8mr. am I licked? Did that ronnv fellow do itT MeAuliffs sorrowfully ad- mitted that that waa the case. John didn't say any more until Gorbett came over and shook bauds with him. John ■ it up. touk Corbett's hand and th«i Spoke to the crowd: "Oentlemen.- said the ex-duunpi.>n. "I azn only glad that 

Elgin Creamery BUTTER 
TE1 MORE HEW OASES REPORTED 

lew England Mourns Death of the Great Ant 1-6 la very Agitator, An Immenae Crowd Wltnere the Brilliant Ending of the Boxing Carnival -Sullivan Gracefully Ac- knowledges l»rfeat—Account of the Content by Rounds 
Niw Outxan, Sept. A—The crowd that kicked in the street yesterday waa notic-jbiy largely than oo any previous day of this fighting carnival. From earl;- morning until dinner time the train* dropped scores of men, until fully a thousand new arrival* came into the city They came not only from places within a hundred milos or so. but In a good many caeca from California. Chit ago. Boston and New York. They were people who could not leave busi- ness for the entire festival, but had enoi ;h of the sporty disposition to de- termine that the great championship fight between John L. Sullivan and James J. Corbett could not be mined, though $15 h*d to be given np to get into the uvni and $30 had to lie paid for a so call-1 reserved scat and tl.Vi in cash was nocoMuy for a box th.U held six pvreum. 

HU Life. 
AmsacRY, «•»., Sopt. 8.r-Cpon Ih, •muranceuKut of th, dmth it VhMta tb. brIU wm tollrt dghlyfjrar .trokta., th. «K0 of Amwbury'n f« Kid th. (U*. oo public bi ptattad at halt ok Wiil 

UNITED TEA * COFFEE 0B0WEB8 ASSOCIATION. 

last ooo- •cious utterance was one of • recognition Of his oiecr. Mrs. Samuel ,T Pickard, who lived with him for *01114 year* pnv ▼Wma to her marriage. Mrs. Pickard asked him Tuesday aftornoot if he knew her aud he replied: -Yea, I have known you all tbe tim*." and then‘lapsed into nnounsciousure*. in which fiUtc he re- 

..w—...» through life, his cr—A was always of (be broadeet and 
^Whittier accepted all men. whatever their belief or condition, and held un- rvaefredlr to the brotherhood of human- ity. ■ Religion* in strict import, but in the least theological, he ever vindi <-ati*d the doctrine that Qod is lova. and that:the ultimate destiny of the race to happiness. Without cant or assumption of agy sort, iu*t to everybody, hanih to I followed the example and cachings of Jams, consider'- heee, iirtauMictive of dogma, ice aud suiritance of Chrieti- 

Jved so very long that the his contemporaries during •ty yearn concerning his lit- uiay be regarded m the ver- eterity. As his repuUtion y witn his yeara, it is fair to it his posthumous fame will Increase. The inspiration of •ang from his companion for l people, and his broad, deep red him to the last. Despite ms age. ms verse, after eighty, never fal- tered or limped; it was a* clear, vigor- ous find fervid as in his prime—another proof that poets are always young. Whittier's Poetry. To read his j-wms anyone would think Mm a facile writer, but be was not. Ho never wmi****■*! easily, and continued practice did not tend to make him fluent. Unlike many anthors. he did not try to mnorRl the gTvat pains that expression hivl cost him from youth to old agn. "My own language, he often said, «t tinitfN foreign to me. Words will, not come at my command: they ••link1 nie when I want them mont; the worfi. the one and only word, particu- larlv. I have frequently ransacked my briup, tortnrol my memory for hours, befflre I could run down the solo word that! would exactly serve. I hope that the k»‘x-»r «i*eut on rat p>jems is not at^ pHMrit. If it were. I doubt if anybody would or could read them." •) r jsiet was not regularly or classic- ally jednattod : he had never been on for- eign soil or traveled much at home, in whiAh he may have been fortunato. Perl np* to thi* i* due the fact that he is dlicr American, even New Eng- land *h. in hi- thernsu and their treat- uieiif. He ring* of what he had seen and felt and known of humble things, of he emotion* of the henrt. of the aspi lit ion- of the average mind. He ia pnd -ui.dly lyrical, and no natural and 
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iy morning. ,y. His cud a* peace fuJ. 
mained until 4:») j-i \»hen be pova-d quietly Wa* srparentlr as pain like failing asle«*p. Whittier as John O. Whittier. —    fane- iu> a nuet is. little known man. Indeed, he never circd to b known: for he wa* uv-lret im to jamrs j. coRiirrr. It was 8:40 whim the sralre were brou.-ht tn to weigh the'ploves. Tliere wa« treineiulou* crowd in the building at t - time, no room could be found any - iere. Sullivan came in first, Cor- bet; came in almost Immediately after. Dot; were rtnppM all the way up and dov. • f-xi-ept that they wore tranks and sho*-* and st-x’ldng* Sullivan’* trunks were of a tiright green, and Corbett's of a qn«'vr mivtnre of white and a shads of slato. Then all hands collected in the middle of the ring and shook ham!*, handler* and all. It waa announced that Sulln.m weighed 212 pound* and Cor- bett 1*7. When the five ounce gloves were distributed Sullivan had trouble in getting 111* hand- into his. Corladt was resdv tn sn instant Sullivan laughed with his handler* a* though he had told a funny story of hi* own. aft«r he had shaken hands with "Pompadour Jim." The Fight by Bounds. Round 1—This was a ridiculous exhi- bition of priz-* fighting. Sullivan made 1*1 less than seven feiuta with the left for Corbett, but Corbett ran around the ring each time and no blow whs struck. Round 2—Corliett made no effort to do anything bnt walk around. The big fel- low stood up leisurely and looked at Cor- brtt'nnd then l.-t go a left on Corbett’s shoulder and a clinch followed. C>0 the break-away Corbett touched him ou the breast. Another clinch followed, and Corbett tried to land his left on Snlli- van’* face. Jim did get in a alight blow on the stomach lief ore the second round ended, and the crowd was happy. Round :l—Sullivan mused a left hander fur tin* jaw and iheu h>uched him on the stomach. It was a rattier, of no harm, however. The first good blow struck waa by Corbett, who ran in on Uip of a ran by Sullivan. Corbett also reached two lefts Sullivan's body. Whenever Sul- livan led Corbett ducked and John could not touch him. This occurred three tunes. Round 4—Sullivan made two runs at CorlN'tt. but Jim ran away and no blow was struck. Sullivan continued to ran in mi him. but Jim's feet were too good for tie* big fellow, and he slipped a war like a good sprinter. Corbatt let ma left go lightly 00 John’* face. John laughed and returned his left on Cor- bett's buck as Jim turned away. Round 5—In this round Sullivan caught Corbett a fairly hard blow on the chin, but Corbett clinched. Snllivan with the left and made a rash, and Corbett went at him. What fol- l- .wed is hard to describe. Corbett nnadied him with right and left uu his stomach and face, and bad the big fel- low'* noee bleeding in no time. Corbett hammered him a* a Dixon could smack a Sk-lly. and the great champion became ro surprised that some persona said he 

*R.innJl2^GTta1t jumped around Hke a cat and worried tl»e big fellow, getting in two light blows on the rtomach. Sul- livan unwed one left hander for the face, but otherwise nothing was done in the round. Round 7—Two slarei on the body, one from each, opened this round. Corbett let his left go on John's stomach and gWve him two good smacks on the face with the left, and two more soon after. Sullivan's nose was bleeding again freely. Corbett ran in and rushed Sul- livan to the ropes, letting go right and Uft on the big fellow’s bwly. Sullimn 1011 Id make no return. Round 8—Sullivan came out worried looking. He made a left lunge, which Corbett ducked. Sullivan landed hi* right on the ribs, bnt Corbett got in two rood left jate on the body, ooe in the face, and again two light one* oo the fact and two on the body. Corbett Doing the Hitting. Round *—Corbett led without effect. Sol lit an led with his left, but Corbett ducked. Then Sullivan gave him a buck hander 00 the face and another ou fhe ihouhlur Corbett hit him flye timre —three time* on the body and twice on the face. Round 10—Corbett stands up to Sul livan like a major and the luen eye each other like turn hers. Sullivan mimed with the left Doth landed on the face. 8ullivan’s left found Corbett's face lightly. Corbett landed hi* left ou the face. Sullivan got his Uft in 00 the face 

■111mil. iui nr in -imi nr nut • n«w. Khunninta- miscellam* society and sel'lein spiraling on pnhli orrn.«inos or *t public Jieecmbliea unless bey were dis- cussing principle* to w-hidh he was de- voted. Tie lux) no im-lins 00 to travel, never hsvinff bc-n abrond and having made fipv tourney* in hi* »wn country 

A Cushion other a<ljjM »-nr snmil i<iw» i he rinsed hue d»ys there. He IumI d«>n many yearn’ w.-rk ou a farm, and wia- {Iwnys fond of nature and of mnd scened and iaiMM-ia- tions. a* his pneimt show. Hi* pan-nte were Friends. |>>nalarfy tefnnvlOuakers, and lie at an early age joined their so- ciety. wore their garb dud used their form of tpseh. Like aD It* member* he >v■* •.pinned to slavery, mid hi* onpnri- ■ tion irr«-w with hi* year*. wasenowm secretary of the Aziti-hlavery so- ’ ciety. and hi* *tirritig puelns. exprwing 1 his convictions against -the great na- tional wrong, early xnn-lh him oonapic- uouain the tlien small band W AUol- itionista. tVhlttler'a Modesty. Frreenting all the aipiiihlenere and placidly «>f hi* sect. tin*.* intimately ac- qnaintol with him wen- Aware of his in- tense, iNisrionatu nature ipid bi* burning sentiment*. Sutne of lu» <UM>ociatew com- pared him to n vdenno (|>vert*d with ice and snow. The extern*! osilnMi waa there, but within fier*> firre raged. • Ofteu in conversation, up to the last. ; when deeply interest.-!, ip- cheek would • flu*h and hi* eye flash with sympathy , and indignation. Old Hitfl fwble as he ’ was. impetuous youth slip burned in hi* WHoted vein*. Never wry robust—h* had the regular N»-w England constitu- tion—he U-»k excellent dure of himself alwHj-s, ami thus insured longevity. With.-it such cure, be would have died no doubt in middle age. ' For the latt twenty year* or more he had Irei to an extent » recluse, rarely going nw«r from home, inti keeping in unfavorable weather within his simple, sedulously neat house at ftineubnry H** h*el froinent vnutore frdm all parts of the country, not infraiuently from st'rcwl. drawn thither M“ great rep- utation as a poet. He niitde it a rule *0 soe all who came when hd was well, and be was uniformly courteous and con- siderate. He was particularly gallant. In the bret. sense, and •chivalrous to women, whether young of old. plain or attactive. Whittier st H$me. For many vsars a near lOn^ woman— a airier. I tolieve— was hi* hooaekeener, but she died whdp time *g<>, and after ti—i he parsed much of pis leisure at Danvers with a nie«v. In all relation* to his fellows be was the soil of sincerity and refinement, an idfril gentleman whom scarcely « court iu ^Europe could match. The beauty of it Ka* toat there was not a susnirion of foreign flavor. Ha was thoroughly and creeotially Ameri- can. He had no nuiiiimln*. no social training in the accepted significance, and 
vsssrS.fi Srsf^ap. 

The Keren Wise Men. I^avi'aktkk. Pa.. Sept. 8.—The rinsing maim of the bicmnai meeting of tiie Grand L>slge of the L'nfted St*tie of the order of Seven Wise M»-n. was lield in this city retwdar morning. The body convened at « o'clock and the greater j«art of the time wan consumed ia dis cussing the bylaws. After the election of the following i.ffi. ors then adjourned sine die: (irand miwter, Christian Die- terle. Plnladelphia: grand chancellor. Lewi* Young. New York; grand pro- ve mt. Jacob mtbuffer, Lancaster; grand secretary, Charles Schmidt. Philiulel- gia: grand treasurer, Conrad bchlegvl. ttaborg. The next meeting of the grand lodge will lie held In William*- port two years hcooe. 
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American Bankers* Aaanrlacinn. Sam Fra-vctsoo, Sept. ft.—The annual convention of the American Hankers* as- sociation met yreterday morning. Among the subjects to be dWuxned is the abof itiou of the three days' grace prided for in the rtatirtes of nearly every etata and territory in the L'nion. It ia likely that the afw-.datioti will pass resolutions in favor of their repeal. 
Two Snlddea In New York. Nxw York. iVpt- 8.—Two suicides were reported from Seventeenth street yesterday. One whs Captain Thomas H. Lowe, who serve>l in the civil war. He ended hi* existence by shooting him- self. and is said to have been intoxicated at the time. The other case was that of Jyhn Zuchsheiteky, a carpenter, who hanged himself. me find Fourth street 

Motor Men Strike. Hamltow. ObL. Sept, flg- About fifty of the eighty or more motor men and conductors employed by the Electric Street Railway company went on strike yesterday afternoon for ten hours a day, extra pay for overtime and reinstate- ment of onion men whom the company k... 
0. M. ULRICH Tbrouah all hi* tuneful art. I Tbr human fevllua *u*bM: TX- r*ry nws.alhrht of hi* mr lm •arm »1th *aill*a Sbd bl 

A Terrible Crime. StAMroan. Conn., Sept. 8.—Charles R. Dropks yretenlay shot his wife and her Inly and then attempted suicide. It »p- iH-iifs that Brooks, who came here from Lukiland a week ago. came to the dis- trict attorney's offlea yesterday morning andi asked th it his wife be arrested, as •die Was living with one Charles Kent, on Crosby avenue. The district attor- ney {explained that he rnnst have more proef before he could take any action In the matter. Brooks promised' to secure the I neouoiary proofs. He went iuune- >1 lately to the Crosby avenue house, and meriting his wife in the hallway fir«ri u-v«ral shots, oue of which took effect in. her pads. He then rushed into the room where the child was. shot it and than turned the revolver upon himself. The woman and baby are not dangerously injured, bat the doctor* say Brooks con- not! recover. It was Darned that the woman eloped with Kent from Mar- teas. Ludgste Hill, England, ay tar ago 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues New You. Sept. 8.—The dead body of Mrs. Kathenne Jelly. (W rears old. was found in a bed in her late apart- ments in this i-ity yesterday. Her hoe- band. Thomas Jelly, was also found in the same bed in s drunken stupor. He was placed under arrest to await m- veatigation.  
Oae Klllc«l and Two Wounded CokjtWAlX. OnL. Sept. 8.—John R Davy, a respectable citizen of this place, was shot and killed by Jamea Slavitj and two other men. Laftns and La/svr»,w»re probably fstally wounded. 

Cleveland's Letter. New You. Sept. 8.—Chairman Hsr- ritv. of the Democratic national commit- tee. telegraphed to Mr. ClereUnd asking when his letter of acovptaiKU would be 

R. J. shAw, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE fata dtalr lift* 1 A great many person* have wondered whv Whittier never married, especially sa he aot-med so doinentic. so food of iMIdreu. #•» entirely appreciative of women. There is a tradition cmccrning him—as there is apt to $e concerning every bachelor who ha* psCwed the mar- rlagsable age—that be had Joved without reciprocity. The name of the lady has be«n mentioned orally. With many de- tails: fill, there is no waV of determin- ing now if thi* I* anvtbiag more than mere gossip. If Whittier pad ever had so unhappy an experience, be would hav* been certain to k«ep the secret tockad In hi* ininoat heart and to throw iwa the key. [ The port retained to hi* dying hour W* intorwt in Pulitim. He remained a radical Republican from the formation of the party. Ha always maintained that Fremont was elected to the presi- dency in ISM, but that haSvas defrauded of it by false courting, clllsfi▼ in Penn 

Misses. A.. L. and M D. GORSLINE, u Vflprr rwmrr ww m •msi n ■ ■ | The GarOcld Tcac-k Tronbl*. Ciik-aoo, SepL A—The cases of the thirty-three Jockeys and track employes ■mated last Friday at Garfield Park, for alleged violation of the amoaemnut law, were y eaten lay further continued until Friday morning next. - The caaaa of the fifty-five grand stand occupantta and the uitiDurs of the Garfield club who were gathered in Toraday*. raid ware alao costumed until Sept. 14. 

to Buy a WtBBl, Buy th* 
THE WARWICK. 

11 Park sienna 

Ip. w. ROGERS, He. 41 WRRT aanmi 
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The MoKinley Increase In the
on Sumatra tobacco increased the pro-
duction of tobacco in thirteen countl
or New York State from 5,929|4:

n 1890 t 8.542(305

pounds in 1BS1. Tliat's the wa.v it
works; Increased duties, increased
home production.—New York Presf. -

IT may be well tb remember—eaf^eci-
ally Uifl young voters of tliis yei/c—
that In no National Republican Platform
issued since the birth or tbe part;, is
to be found a sentence, line or word
that Republicans need be usbamedf of,
or that they have had to repudiate,
''take back," or modify, but their $lai-
forms since '56 have become tbe history
of the country, and the principles! set
forth in them have become laws n^der
which we now live ajid prosper. ?But
tbe Democrats would gladly forget* the
nentimenU embodied in their national

. jiltitforms of the years gone by, and
would be a*Uamed to bring them forth
for their children to read.

If we—Republicans—of this $Ute
can only get a fair, square, houesi,
election^ this Fall, i. e. no ballot-box
•Lafflng, ^repeating" or fraudnlent|vot-
hig. We nlll most cheerfully fijjide
by Ibe result, and what we claim, land
demand lor ourselves we most elifeer-
ftilly concede to "our Mends tttn

'enemy." | Let us have fairness on both
sides, and we will have no fears lor Hi.
result. |

TBE Democrat* take a Gendisb fae-
ligiit in informing na that "ilie ianfr is
a l&x"—and that "we" cannot and \ do
nut make any tin and that we fere
using as much or it as we ever did, mid
yet a cable despatch from Lor,don
forms us that 10,000 Welsh mi workers
are Idle on account of tne McKiijley
bill How is this thusT

CoHJUBSiONER-OF-LABOR Peck, of Ne
York, has Uven picked up by the Lm<.-«. of
his MiL-k anil hiB becla oud tlirown <
the breastworks by tbe Democrats: of

that State, beeause he wouldn't m.ik<

till figures tell a fulaehood. As a frst-

class boomerang for tbe Dumocrfets.

Mr. Peck's report has been a ''howling

liOflwttwrtto AtfeMe*.

Jame«;Robinson, the athletic train, r

or Princeton College, Prlaceton, N. J . ,

•a ;* :

" I h a r e found It Imperative ,U> bav(

•are and simple remedies on hand In

coses orcuta, bruises, ttnlna, spridns,

colds, rheumatism, e t c Shortly kftei

entering upon my profession, I ' dis-

covered sneb a remedy In .axuf

POEOUB E*LA8TEUL I tried ether plast-

e n , but found them too harsh ami Jrri

Uting. ALLCOCK'S POROOB PLAOTKRM

give almost iustautan«0U3 relief, and

their itrengihRiiiDg power it remark-

able. In C U M of weak back put two

plasters 09 the smail of th« back i

in a sbort uroe you will be capable _ .

quite severe exercise. In "sprint ,"

u d "d l t t toce" racea and jumping, tbe

maacles or tendoni la the leg* t ad feet

•ometinea weaken. This can be re-

j lleved by cutting tbe planter In narrow

strips, to u to give free motion, and

applying OD muscles Affected."

I U Marrlaft a Ikllan. |
H«TC rou bom trying to act the lutto

OTttWMVt without health la four fnjpatr HUTU
yvu been wearing out jour life from the ef-
fect* of dyipfp«l«, liver complaint atU indi
IWtlotiT Aru jou ilw-iilnw «t rilifUtf J)o y,,n
•woke in lb« maniac reding Ixntruid. with
oosted toncue and MUOW, hagrard! k>,kn?
Doo't do il. A .liom In tne ounp t*ll» huw
Aunt FMinyi Ht-mlih BeMorer bM culwl or h
er.; 11 will euro 70B. 1VU1 package tree.bM enjed

"Z.MMIE," THE CHAMPION CYCLIST.

La Intending Btetch ot Kit Enrlj Lift-
How ke Becmne a Biejcl* Kidar and i
Dticriplion of th« Prow he KM Van.
Much has been written about Art but

A. Zlmmerrriann, tfe champion
bicyclist of Afeuerica, bat tin
few in thin city! who have any
of tils early lifi the races ho i
part iiPaoil thi pnzea he has ̂

He was bori at Manaaiuan in 1870.
where his father conducts the Osbora
nonne. Eleven years ago he moved to
Freehold, to I iW with his sister and
hrothcr-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mcltermolt.

Some tux. ye ira ago Mr. McDei
ponhascl an -Jmiinary, and after i
practice, learrjcil to ride it- At that
time "ZimmieJ" who was a long-legged,
nngalnly yontli of seventeen ycara, took
some interest! in the wheel and also
learned to rid<t, but not without many
falls and braisfes. To quote his sister,
Mrs. MrDerroptt, "We were always

Finally gelling ihe best of his ma-
chtrie, he stxin showed conaiilerable
speed, and nt k county fair Iielil soon
alterwanis at! Freehold, he so badly
defeated his (brother-in-law in a mile
nice that his relatives then and there
(leaded to put him through a course of
trainiiiRnnil ijringoiu whatever there
was in him.

To this eaf-ly troinina •• <<«e Zim-
merman n'a position to-day. His first
race spainst H field of wheelmen, after
ho deckied toifollow the track, wae al
Qaeene, L. I.L In October, 9.

rossc
From that tin

of the racing season c
he entered tweuiy-ei
ices varying from on>
i to ten miles on TOO

beinp Tijbm scratch, and in nine
;oL second" (place, one being from
a stratch. 1

Since this pine he tins entered In-
imerabie rapes both In this country
d in England, and has won fame and
nown wherever he has gone.
It is almost impossible to realize
e immensfe quantity of prizes

which Zijnlme r m a n n has won.
its pianos f&rm bo small part of the
oL Four of| iliem, including a $1,250
iohmer, are (at the McDermott resi-
lence in Freehold, one is at the Zim-
nerman home in Manasqnan, and an-
ttlier on exhibition in an Asbury Park
tore winiowi In the Manasqua.i barn
9 a two-aeattjd, finely trimmed surrey
vortb $300, While in the barn at Free-
iold are storid nearly twenty bicycles

of all make rind grades. Scattered all
ver the houses In both places, mostly
I Freehold fcow. ver, are hundreds of
aluable article which attest tbe skill of
•Zimraie," aijd of which the members
t his family jure justly proud.
Among thetni are several large sized

inter color jiSctares and two handsome
engravings, three large black clocks, four
solid silver pitchers on swinging bare
witb trays q.nd caps, four solid silver
service sets of six pieces each, a set ol
iiver oyBteri forks, pickle jars, water
litcliers, trot's and cake baskets, all
olid silver, Mnnomerable; twelve valua-
ble gold witches, nearly all of which
mve Elgin niovements, and two silver
watches, thijee high grade rifles and
wo shot gijus, large and small piano
amps, a sole leather trunk containing

iplete gentleman's toilet set, decan-
i, enps, irugs, mirrors, toilet sets in

Srofasion, al( of silver, and three maas-
a silver vaies.

^MISSING! FOR THREE WEEKS.

Uriah B. Kimcj of But Foarth Street
id Hii Wbereabonti Are

Oeaenl I>u|«> Bwatfftrd Tuiti-d bj a Com-
mlttae of CmplsyMi, who Cose to Find
out about Rtcent DlKbarv*«~H» R*fu>«»
toSMTbua.
A general strike is liable to take

place at any time on ihe Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad. The reason will be the
recent discharge of engineers or the
road.

committee, which represented tl
neers, firemen; .qpndnelora, braki

and telegraph opera ors of the
re railroad system controlled bj

tlie Reading, called on General Mam
ger S-,vfi_..ir.l,ut PhiluIelphiiL, on Toes-

aftcrnoon, for the purpose «r try-
ing lo come to some amicable under-

iding. Their visit was short They
c refused admittance t» the office

wonl was Best them Unit they
wonld be seen as individuals, not as i

imniUteo.
As a general thing the men refuse t<
y anything about the matter, but OIK

ot the en^lneere of the road said that
G was no donbt that tile eupneere
ill ihe systems conLrolleil by Read-

ing, will strike it the discharges con-
me. In 1887 the Broiberhojd ol

Engineers signed an agreement wilb
tlie Jersey Central which In Article 8
pTOTtdttd that engineers who "ma

.upended shall be given a hea
thin Bra days and shall bo notified

promptly of the result of the invest!-
jation. If found that they have been

ijuaily suspended, they shall be paid
tlf time for all time lost." Also In

Artii-lei2 it provides that "all griev-
iiices ilinl may arise shall be settled by
Arbitration «ith engineers and firemen
,ud tlie uiliccrs of the road." As Man-
ger Sweigard refused to receive tlie
•ommiilec and thus broke the agree-

ment, the feeling among the men
very bitter and trouble may bo look'

President McLeod, ot the* Reading
System, in speaking about fjje mi
yesierdny in Newark said be wai
">osed to labor organizations, as

at present Tbe workingmen are
d to support lazy individuals who

t*rm themselves "walking delegates.'
They are iho real slirrers up of mis-
chief. "On onr system, if our
ployees think they buve a grjeva

matter Is presented to me by petl-
or by personal application, and

ys receives prompt attention. I
committee representing men cm-

ployed on tlie system wishes to see me
i my return to Philadelphia I shal
irtainly receive them and hear whai

they have lo complain of."

Hons*

Uriah B kinzey, aged thirly-cight
years, and [a resident of No. 10 East
Fourth street, leR home on Thursday
evening, thrfee weeks ago, and lias not

ice been heard from. His family
AT that he has oeen foully dealt with.
When Kiizey left home he was in
frenzied auate from sickness and told
a wife Uiati he was going to Newark,
nere he haft two brothers living. In-

quiry at the; home of the brothers in
-'- fatted to reveal any informs-

:ernjing his whereabouts.
/ nmit here from Newark last

October, an<J waa employed In Dr. F
Rus'imore's kilaning mill on East Fourt .
street up t5 the time he left tow h

' " izey when Seen by a Cou
jiw 4rternoon, said abe cu
for tier husband's strang

genre UIIIOSB it was because he had
bwri loully ^ealL with or hod wandere
" ing temlwrary mental abcrrntioi:

ne been rears ago, she says, he lo:
right foot while at work in Meeke

& Hedden'* pluning mill in Newarl
and ever since then, at times, be hi
acted straifgely. Kinzey took son
;ools and a f quantity of clothing wil
lim. He hks a father and sister living

in Princeton, but they ha t
beard from! him.

—The Republicans of the third an'
fonrdi wants of this city, will tn>id itiei
primarteB ihls evening in the rooms o
the Kopubiiosii, Association, No. 11
East FrontUtreeL One delegate fron

third [and two from the lourti
wards are to be chosen, to attend (IK
State Contention, at Trenton, next
Monday, tij nominate a candidate loi
Governor. I

—Ttio tyepubltcan City Executive
•(jin;niuc( meet to-night at & o'clock.
—The Wheelmen1! Dlvialon of tin

Republican Association will meet this
evening in the Crescent Ripk for drill.
All members are requested Co be pres-
ent, aa tbe question uf uniforms must
be decided] at once.

—The ijenniou of tbe Suth Army
Corps, Third Division, will be held at
the Wliit* Lot or G. A. R. place,
Washing ton, D. C , during the national
encampment between Sept. 19 and 24.
Every member Is requested to wear the
blue ci-otjsJ

Vheu TUt.7 wrt* rick, w , gare her Cwiorte.
•b™ An wi» •> CUM, A * crted f or Cm

•Wh™ the bMrmim- Xii*, the dung to a

WILL THERE BE A STRIKE?

Tea Dollars to Bii£*ra Tia tbe Reidiuj

Eailroadi Few Bonte.
lie uexl cheap excursion to Kiugars
a via the famously beautiful Read-

ing-Lehigh Valley route will start froT
Pniladelpnia, Saturday, Bemember 10.
Special fast express train of Pullmai
parlor curs and the finest day coaches,
in charge of an experienced lourisi
igent, will leave Philadelphia, Nintl
.ud Green streeis, at 9 a m., am1

[•wenly-ionrtli and Chestnut streets al
8.20 a m., and stop at Columbia avcliuc
.nd Wayne Junction. The fare foi
he round trip is S10 and the route it
iu Mancb Chunk, the i^wiizerland o

Imcricim and the picturemiue Lehigh
nd Wyoming Valleys. Titketa ore

lays, und will be accejited going t
either Buffalo or to Niagara Falls, bn
iot to or from Niagara Falls via Buffalo.

On the reiurn I rip a stop-off will be
allowed for a side trip to ttocheste
Jeneva for Waikms GICD, at Sayrt
lso al llauch Chunk. Ticket* ar
ale ul city ticket offices and depots,

Ninth and'Green, (HoUi and Coini " '
me, Wayne Junction, Uerraant
jtunt Hilt and Mmtayunk.

IIKNRY GOELLEU, Jit . ,
1'ractical Machinist, Lock 5 Gunsmith,

Nn. 3 Somerset PL. PUInfleld, N. J.
Reimirlnn. u f a" kinds of MachlDcry, 111

B l O L U w n M i m i N - • - • -M . • : : - . . • • • •
Valiua and Satchels. Knives fcDd Bolae

|>CElod. BUAm Gns FilUn^ mill 1'Kiiubi
<_-n wells put down HDd rcpairDd.

JOHN H. SAYRES,
MM mi tao mrer and DeaJer In

HarocKH, S a d d l e r y , B l anke tn ,
Wblps, ltolrc**. Etc.

New Store. Ntvr Go:
«P F.AKT F IT PTBKET.

New Planing Mill!
Iliirrt Wood Flooring, Mould-

ln^s, Window Pram«a<
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason'a Material

L. A. Rheaume, Ajj't.,

TO THB PUBWCI
Harms' purcbued from C. A. Brown tbe

A.MEEICAS STEAM LAUNDBY
n pp do n]i ]*umtry work lo tbe

ne*t »nd mmO approTod method*
I'i-.i I L , - l c . - i l ; I, . . , , -:I-, ,<i--v. , j (,rt.-iirii[ni il

i ) lnijn-i>perUuni!orln». Lacce i i r ta insrpnn-
UOq * 'IU^L t*> n e w Mr wA^ron* will c»ll for

• ' lOde l lT i -raUrooda iu t b e c i ty or s u b u r b

American Steam Laundry,
14 KAST FBONT BTMEBT,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

If Tou are Going to Invest
in REAL. ESTATE

1 On Utt line of th* PLAWFJErJ> STREET RAILWAY, —

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP

HERMAff A. WEBER,

OI9"K
TfclHTT-FIVE LOTS AKB FIFTY HOUSES AND

LOTS CHEAP Fc.R ̂  SH OR ON THE

IHSTALLHSNT PLAN

ON ANY OF THE FOL X1W1N8 STREETS:

fHIPD BTMET WUETB BTSSBT, CLISTwH *.VSBDK,WEST yBOITT STT.KIT. ETOBA
AVEHUF AST0E PLACE, MAKSOH P1.AO. M0WB0E AVESJE, PSE0 0TT PLACE
L£K PLACE, BTSBBIHB1 PLACE, GRANT AVE9UI ASD WEST SECOND t.TEIET.

CHARLIE H. HAND, 73,,™,,,.,̂
Or call on John D. Run yon, at Boice, Vnnyon 8; Co.1* office, Park avenue.

Woolston & Buckle.
No. 85 V=rlh ATraoe.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Have ]u»t the artlfls. A select

SO-opnt ForaoM Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Pcache*. Petra, Applw arM Mclnna rco^Tn)

dally. A full line ol Irteh vc«Mable« received
<.-»llI. All Hoods «o'.i at *

LOWEST PRICES.
BBO3, OroiA^Qy. cor. Flftb Si.

THE Fi>Ai.E. TU HL i <oUB

:-iOCEI.!IES.
PltOVlSIONS.

VEfiETABLES,

FBUIT8. H O

B. D. NEWEl-L'S.
« Bn« Front Btropt. PLAINPISLD. N. J

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wiiio

50 CENTS*
* bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY

80 West Front Stmet

CVCLES REPAIRED. JS

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,

A.M. SEOUrNE,

Do You Own a Carriage'or
Wafon ?

\f s'o I have just the Ihing vou need. That is

A Sand-Band
which ^prevents oven water from 2F>ttin(r In
>..iir wu.-.-l. l l i . l s u - i n c i i j kt't-p* t h o gr-PMB
Irora eomiiiif mit uf tho wlioi-i. which look*
very bul. T M B Bnpd can bo i|ipllHI lo a

looks and not expensive. I also tbread
worn BJCII« and irukt1 tlj^m run goo*X OA n<

' "n '̂rtHhcr .̂ Iljl™ work vnn all he tie*
.I. iJI.'nt >, nr siiilm-. I'll !!»<• ilr.pp me it pni
:L-: ! E ••lull l>e Rind tr̂  CftIL Hnrl ?<h'N* > "\\ q! i

' -•-<.* wnrk and MIMTiy teatiinonl&U. All wi

w. m, CASEY,
15 New street, Plainfield, N. J.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

G. W. REAMER, 17 LIBEffTY ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &. Shipr>ed.

Laing's Hotel Stables, jyg

Telephone C»
'iiachn tor woddtnA fi

Can No. BO.

ldwcripUodl foi

Boarded Horn*

HOAGLAim'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Baggairc and Freight.

PIANOS

Office, 39 North Avenue
Telephone Call 121.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue
Wfaere nil klods ot

Upholstering and Repairing
win be done with nealnawi and despatch.

W make and lay Carpets, main.
over AlattrcwteA and do Job-

bing ot all kinds

Clivi'i)n«rriM mid )-nu w i u ' h r Mllnllifl wilt
ir work. 1'on'i torgvK ibi- HUIIIIHT mn<i niiini*

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
N Park Avenue.

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

(W||] not Injure tbe teeth)
Strengthen* and r n r ' l t tic lyMem, eorlctaca

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Draggtat,

11 WMt Front St., ! rialnaeld, N. 3.

W. L. DOUCLAS
~ SHOE a '

nsnt
. 8B. BaUfer

ALEX, W1L.LETT, -7 Park Ave.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HO U9EFURNIS KINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
", 13 *AST PROKT »T.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. 10 PARK A7SNUS

I'lai tifi«l(i, N. J.
This establishment is now open lo

HIP public, who are Rs^uroil tbat no
pAlns will be Bimrfd to serve them In *
l>rompt am. attentive manner with
Tier's celebraUHl

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

ami choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tlieir own manuiaeture. -133-tl

before buylrn elMwher*.

N E W STOEJ&

IS North jaic

THREE BEE TEA.

F.RED. W.DUNN
' Socce«or to B r f * » * Ihrnn.

FINE GROCERIES.

We Close JOut This Week
Two Dinner Ratterns

and a 4nantitr of odd Mdok.

Toil0t Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF | PRICE.

GAVETTS.
No. 21 EAST. FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nerer reluhed without a gUsa of good wine. We also wilh to call the itint.

on of om patrons and tbe pobuc y^i.eiai iy to oar large and tnott carefully (elected Mock ol

CHOICE SHIMES, S1DTESSES, CLASETS, CHAMPAGNES, BBSCDSDBS, Etc.

Alw> our fine grade of Whiskies, din, Bruidie* and CordiaU. We al«o hare on hand •
fine selection of foreign and domestic -

ALES, P^BTEK AND BEER

Ifgirena call will be able lo compare our good* for quality and price with aoj of the
firW-ela*! wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent for Smith1, Al« and Porter

F. LINKE, ^

AUCTION SALE
A? 0ABET&"

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

On FRIDAY, September 9, at 2 P. M. Sharp.
The entire effecls of Ellen Sloan, ^deceased, to »e(lie the estate, consisting of House-

hold Furniture in great variety, one good square Piano, a good work Horses, Harness,
Road Wagon and Buggy, and vaiiou» other things. Terms C«ab.

T. J. CAREY, ! AUCTIONEER.

J. P. L^VIEE & CO.,
Front Strfeet & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change: of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u a

"PRIVATE BOARDING STABLli
d mm be pleased to see onr ol ] friends at the new stand.

E. S. LYON. Manager D" S ' R O B E R T 8 , Prop.

Buy ot tbe Mannfactnter if You Want First-claa» Goods
At j Low Figure*.

Look alt These Prices.
N . l w . . . . : I.........

1 ' | ".....'

..ft™, . l ap

rrunNup

Spring O-o-ercroats
Boj s'>nd Cblldreu's Sniu at lowest wholesale prices, nil at oar retail store.

C. SCHEJPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

\PntBST

ELGIN CREAMERY • BUTTER
3Sc. per Ponnd.

J. F. liA.0 DONALD,
UP-TJOWN GROCER.

Telephone 16S. 4a & 48 East Front Street

Zimmerman and -Rumpt,

42 West Front St, .

U*Jce a Specialty of Builder s
Hudvrsue, MaclalalA*' • n d c v -
penters' Tool*

Agents for Welcome Globe Stores,
Muurj's Psut, Bncke"je Mowns,

» Steel Wire Pence.

a 
T.IK '-l.AINTIKI.lt COimiFfl 

PVHUSHKD 
I'AILY, EXCEPT HUNDAYS. 
I. W. laiJM, Idlfor an4 

.toil \ Rant Pausrr Stkf.it, 
Rscomu Floor 

Emit, rJ th4 /Vi/ O0Ur at sftamg. Ul 

"ZMMIE,’ 
THE PLAINFIELD COURIRR,^THURSDAY, SBPgEMBB 

mmmmm 

CHAMPION CYCLIST. 

• ■hacrti* Mo*. Iff thdlars * y«wr. or Bfl r ■ month. repbu. t»n cv*l». 1 s-r»-» Ur r»rrlrrtK ten n*»l» • wre« 
'ssynszs&nnzx «>•***©© 

ISBAV. S SEITEMBEB8. IB 

ll liUmtlil tknct « HU Iarl7 Ufc- How k. B«Jl • Blercte M« eed • 
Dxrtft... of tk. Tntm be Hu Wew. 
Much has bcjcn written about Arthur 

A. Zimmerraann, the champion l.lcycliat of Atactica, but there are few In this cllr who have an/ real Ido* of his carl/ life, the races ho nr« took part Itrand the poses li« has won He was bora at Mana>u|uan In 1870. where hie rather conducts the Oaboru nioiae. Eleven yeari itRO he moved to KrecboM, to ,ve with hla slater and brother-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDermott ; .Some six /cars ago Ur. .McDermott purchased an ordinary, and alter much practice, leantcd to ride IL At that time "ZimtnleJ" who was a long-legged, Iinralnlv voulh of seventeen year*, took some interest in the wheel and also learned to ride, but not without many rails and brulsri To quote hla Water, Mrs. McDcrnaatt. “We wore always pstching him ap " Finally getltag the best of his rns- chme. lio soon showed considerable .petal, and at b county Mr held soon i . lhing mho0I „l0 naucr, bat 
s^btatJSKStta? .. or .h.. nicy that his iklailvo* then and (ICR there wu* no doubt lh»t ihe cDtfloecra decided to |»uj him through * rourw of oll *11 tti«- systems controlled by Head training and l^ng out whatever there Jf|ft lf thc discharge* con■ 

OUR CANDIDATES 
For President, 

BENJAMIN HABRIftO? 

Foe Vice-Peesidest, 
WHITF.LAW KEII>, Or New Tort. 

Tariff ffletorss. 
Tho McKinley Increaae In the 

on Samaira tobacco increased the duction of tobacco in thirteen cod of New York State from 5,929 
pounds In 1890 in 
pounds In 1891. Tliat'a Hit works; Increased duties, I 
homo production. —New York Prts . 

It may be well tb retnemlier— eai«.Tl- ally U*ff young voters of this yei r— that In no National Republican Platform Issued since the birth or the part; 
to be found a sentence, line that Republicans need be usbauiud or that they have had to repodfite, “take back," or modify, but their ( la(- forma since *56 have become the bis ory ol the country, and the pHncipl< 
forth In them have become laws 
which we now live apil prosper, tba Democrats would gladly forget ‘ the sentiments embodied in their natural 
platforms of the years gone byjand would be a* homed to bring them forth 
tor their children to read. 

Rut 

Ir wq—Republicans—of this State can only got a fair, square, boko si, election this Fall, L e. no balloUbox stuffing, ^repeating" or fraudulent-vot- 
Jog. We will moot cheerfully ^>ldc by the result, and what we claim iand demand lor oorselvea w© most cligcr- fully concede to “our friends jibe ’©aeaiy." Let us have fairness aides, and we will have no fears lor he result 

The Democrats Cake a fiendish lu light in Informing as that “the tari a tax"—and that ••we" cannot and 
nut make any Un and that we ■sing as much of It as we ever did, ad 
yet a cable despatch from London Pinna us that 10,000 Welsh Un work er» are Idle on account of the McKiilej 
bllL How it this thus? 

COHMIEBIONER-OK LAItOH Peck, of >fCW York, baa been picked up by the boc hla ruck and his heels and thrown 
the breastworks by the Democrats that State, because he wouldn* 
bis figures tell a falsehood. As class boomerang for tbo Democrat*. Mr. Peck’s report has been a “bow|lng 

Of Istorsst to AtkldM. 
James Robinson, the athletic train r of Princeton College, Princeton, SJ J., says: “I have found It lmperatlro have Bure and simple remedies on hatij) In 

esses of cuts, bruises, strains, strains, eolda, rbeumatism, etc. Rhortly kflcr entering upon my profession, ij dis- covered snch a remedy In Aixcpcx's Poboub Plsetcm. I tried ether •n, but found them too barah and] Irrl taxing. Alloock'b Poaoua 
give almost insuntan tbeir strengthening power Is able. In cast* of weak back plaster* on the small of the In a short time job will be quite severe exercise. In “sprint,1 

and “distance” races and Jumping, Uie muscles or tendons 1b the legs ai)d feet 
sometimes weskea This can . tteved by cutting the plaster in strips, to be to give free moUo4 and ■ppiyiug on musciot affected." 

Ia MsttImv » Allarv. 
Have ron been trying to sec the I Ttawil vlltauul tmlth la your fan you bM w atari os out your Ufa fro*4 Ue rf. r*t*M of dyap**wu. IItot Mmap'alnt gtmkmf Are you amplest at night? f fssiin* 

WU THERE BE A STRIKE? 
General !>MfW Bwtlgsrd VUltfd by a Cow 

mil too of Employ***, wlo Como to Wim4 
oat about loreat Dtoeaarfoo- Ho I*fu« 
to Soo Tfcom. 
A general strike I* liable to take plnce at any time on the Jersey Cen- tral Railroad. Tbo reason will be the recent discharge of ongineers of the road. 
A committee, which re|»reaented Hie engineers, firemen, <piuinctorn, brake- 

men and telegraph opera ore of the 
entire railroad system controlled by the Reading, called on General Maria g«*r 8wclgard,El Philadelphia, on Tues- day aftcrnrM»n, for tho purpose of try log to come to some amicable unilcr- atuiidlng. Their visit wns short They were refused admittance to the office and word was sent them that they would be seen as individuals, not committee. 

general thing the men refuse to 

was In him. To tbla c*Hy tralniou is due Zira- merTuniiM'B petition to-«lay. His first race against a field of wheelmen, after lie decided toifollow the track. wa» at Qacens, f. IS, In October, 1389. It was a one-milk novice, and crossed the line a wflnner. From that time until the rloM of the racing season on September IF he entered twenty-six races, the distances varying from one- quarter of a mile to ten miles on road mill track. Ih seventeen he won firetn, three being ftf'ni ncraich, and in nine got second fdiwe, one being from stretch. j Since this flmc ho has entcre«l In- numerable rafea both in this country and iu Englaad, and has won fame and renown wherever he has gone. It is almost impossible to realize e i m incline quantity of przes which Zlrrrmvrwann has won. Six pianos fbrm no small pari of tlie Four of] them, including a 91,'.’50 Sohmor, ore at the IfcDennou resi- dence In Freeholil, one ia at the Zim- uivnnnn home in MatiuMtuan, and an- other on ex fiBiftion in an Anbury Park in low; In the Manasqua.i barn i-aeatod, finely tnmmed surrey worth 9300, While In the barn at Free- hold are stored nearly twenty bicycles of all make and grades. Scattered all the houses In both places, mostly at Freehold bow- ver, are hundreds of valuable artlrje which attest the skill of Zimrule,'' and of which the members ol bis family are justly proud. Among rfirmi are several large sized water color lectures and two handsome engravings, three large black clocks, four solid silver p pc hers on swinging bare itb trays Slid cups, four solid silver 

tinue. In 1887 the Brotherhood of Engineer* signed an agreement with the Jersey Central which In Article 8 provided that engineers who “may be 
•uspeudeil shall be given a hearing within fiv- days and shall be notified promptly of the result of the Investi- 
gation. If found that they have been uqiuatly suspended, they shall bo paid mlf time for all time lost.” Also In Articled2 It provides that ••all grtev- anccs thnl may arise shall be settled by 
arbitration with engineers and firemen and the officers of the mad.” Ab Man- ager Swcigard refused to receive the 
committee and thus broke the agree incnt, the feeling among the men it very latter and trouble may t»o looked for 

President McLeod, of th<K Reading System, in sjteaklng about malic 
yesterday In Newark said he was op- posed to labor organizations, a$ ibex 
exist at present. The workingmen are 
taxed to supi>ort lazy individuals who term themsolves “walking delegates.” They are the real stirrers up of mis- chief. **On our system, if 
ployees think they have a grievance, the matter ia presented to me by petl 
lion, or by personal application, and 
alwuys receives prompt attention any cornroluce rcprcstniing men em- ployed on the system wishes to my return to Pb l la del phi a 1 shall 

»U If”» *'i W ceruinl/receive .hen. .n.l be.r »h.. silver oyster forks, pickle |srs, water pitchers, trays aud cube baskets, all solid silver, innumerable; twelve valua- ble gold watches, nearly all of which have Elgin movement*, and two silver watches, three high grado rifles and wo ahot guns, large and small piauo amps, a sole leather trunk coutaiuing complete gentleman’s toilet set, decan- tera, cups, Jugs, mirrors, toilet set* iu profusion, a| of silver, and three mass- ive silver vuses. 

they have to complain of ” 

MISSING FOR^ THREE WEEKS. 
DrUh B. Klsi«7 of Kail Foarth Btroot 

Itatavta Hona aad Hi* Wfeeraabomta Ara 
tJakaown. 
Uriah B Kinxey, aged thirty-eight years, and a reaideul of No. 10 Eaat Fourth street, leR home on Thu rad a> evening, three weeks ago, and has no: s been ^lemrd from. His familv fear that he;has oeen foully dealt with. When Kifizey left home be was In a Trenzicd stkte from sickness snd told hie wire that he was going to Newark., where he has two brothers living. In- quiry at the- borne of the brothers in Newark, failed to reveal any Informa- tion concerting bis whereabouts. Kinxey cakne here from Newark laai October, and was employed la I»r. E Itushmore's pinning mill on Eaat Fourt. street op tb the time he loft tow h Mtb. Klnrey;wbcn seen by a Courier re- |«ortcr this «rternoon, imulalie cuald nut account for ^er bnshand’a strange ab- aen e unlea It was because he hod been loully dealt with or had wandered during U'm{>orury mental abermtion Some been years ago, she aaya, be lost Ida right foot while at work iu Meeker k Hud don't planing mill In Newark, and ever slpce then, at tlmea, he has acted straagrly. Kinxey took aome tools and a quantity of clothing with him. Ho hk* a father and sister living in Prince top, bat they have not seen or beard from- blm. 
—The Republicans of Uie third snd fourth wards of Ibis city, will hold their 

prlmsrles this evening In the rooms ol the Republican Association, No. 12 East Front street. One delegate from Uie third and two from the lourtu wards are! to be cboeuo, to attend the 
Bute Convention, at Trenton, next Monday, fo nominate a candidate for 
Governor. . 

—The Republican City Executive Committed meet to-night at 8 o'clock. 
—The Wheelmen's Division of the Republican Association will meet tills eveolng In the Crescent Rlpk for dnU. All members are requested to be pres- ent, as Uie question u( uniforms inual he divided at once. 
—The reunlou of the Sixth Army j Corpa, Third Division, will be held at , the Whit# Lot or G. A It. place, ' Washington, D. C , during the national 1 

eucaminaipl between 8epL 19 and 24. j Every member is requested to wear bias cross. 

Tea Dollar* to Bltgtara via tk* Bsidiaf 
Rsilromd* ff*w Route. 

The next cheap excursion to Niagara 
Falls via the famously beautiful Read lng-lx*high Valley root# will atari from Pniladelpnla, Saturday, September 10. 
B|*c. ial faal express train of Pullman parlor curs nnd the finest clay coaches, In charge of an experienced tourist 
agent, will leave Philadelphia, Ninth and Green streets, at 9 a m., ami 
Twonlj-foorib and Chestnut streets at 8.20 s m., and atop at Columbia avenue and Wayne Junction. The fare lor the ronnd trip la 810 and the route la via Maueb Chunk, the Switzerland 
American awl the pieturesqoe Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys. Ticket* good to return on any train within da> a. und will be accepted going to 
either Buffalo or to Niugara Kails, but not to or from Niagara Kails via Bufluk). 
On the return trip a stop-off will be allowed for a side trip to Rochester, at Geneva for Walking Glen, at Sayre and also at Mncch Chunk. Tickets nr sale at city ticket offices and depot*, Nintli and Green, Ninth and Colombia avenue, Wayne Junction, Germantown, Chestnut Hill and Mana>ank. 

II KNRY GOKLLEK, JK., 
Practical Machinist, Lock S Gunsmith, So. a Hommvt St.. PtotoSeM, N. J. Repairing ut ail kluOa «»r Machlnrrr. n>Cf- 
vaS-jygs&g^ia.i^ad- is— W«»iD Ota* ITlUn, >1 Plun Driven wells pot ilowu au<l repalrud. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer and Drwier ID HitrnCMM, HjMlrilery, lllankot*. Whips. Kobe., Etc. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wood Flooring, Mould. 

Inga. Window Frames* 
Turning; ar.d Scrcll Sav/ing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bmt sod clMiiatat from sbaklos aoree* 
Lnmber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Rhcsums, Ag’t., « finoanwAT. 
TO TS* PUBLIC I 

Marine purvRtowl rrom O.A. Brown in* 
VMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I a«, prr-porrd loduoll Uuarfrt work la Uie >"* and moat approved mrtlw-to. The mow cewtly fobrlca or* ***/ often rained -—.— • ~ Mountains rean. wtu oau for elij or auburt. 

If You are Going to Invest 

in HEAL, ESTATE 

DO 
’ Om ItrUaraf Ibr PLAI.,F)-I.B STREET SULW4T, — 

IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP. 

Wffi ©AM SK&Es ¥©© 
OMK HVNDBED AMD 

TLIRTY-FIYE LOTS AKB FIFTY HOUSES AHD 
LOTS CHEAP FOR C*SH OR ON THE 

INSTALLMENT PLAN 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

7HTBD STRUT, ffOURTH BTSXET, CLIKTuE AVTffCX. WXST TBOffT 8TT.FTT, XTOffA AYFFUF. AST OK PLACE. MAHSOI PLACk, ^OFBOE AVEEUB. PRE8 0TT PLACE, LEE PLACE, 8TEBBIBS PLACE, OB AIT AVXIUE AID WEST 8EC0ED tTRUT. 
Give as s call and if wc osnt *ail you wt can fell you who can. 

ClIARLlfS H. HAND, 
Or call on John D. Runyon, at Hoke, M jnyon & Co.’* office, Piik avenue. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. to North Avmur. 

■PAINTING' 

Paper Hanging 
n ILL IW MUXVUKH. 

Wall Paprrs and Painters’ Supplies. 

Fora DeUcious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Haw |ua< Uw nrtlale. A aHcrt 
iO-cent Formosa Tea to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
p,*iln-, Prara, Ap/ »** *» l Mrion* reo^vrd dolly. A full Mm ol frtwh vr*vt«:>le* rroelvwl c'nil). All g<‘od* So*>1 M ' 
LOWEST PRICES. 

stt'has mini, iitmiiggr. O'r nru> a. 

THE P1.A.E TO Bl > IOC* 
C20CEKIES. 

PB0Y1810R8. 
VEC, ETABI.ES. 

FRUITS ETC. 
 IS AT  

13. D. NEWELL’S. 
- That Sr.ml Slrort. PLAINSISLD. B. J. 

~ HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JtQD'jppQGY (5I^06E^IES 

IV Ubartj »M Sot. l«-lyr. (Oor. Booood HUM- 

NEW store FiRED. W. DUNN 
18 North Avcnu*. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

Booewrof to Bwtatav A LUl 
FINE GROCERIES. 

We Close Out This Week • 

Two Dinner Patterns 
aad a SaantM/ of oSd atdek. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST. FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner U nvrer relished without ■ glam of good wtoe. W« alao with to call the ativm. Ota of o«r patron, and (be p«buc fe«er|Jly U> our large mod moat carefully aelreferf Sock ol 

CHOICE SHERRIES. SiDTELYBS, CLIWTS, CHAMPiG.VES, imilDlES, Etc. 
Aho oor fin. jr.d. of WUtldn, din, Brudia ud CordUli We .1., k... ,.n h..d . hoc selection of foreign and domestic ■ 

ALES, PORTE II AND BEER. 
ta-ssaiMiavp vs,ajsssf sss,r -,h* 

f. linke, ■ 
PEPTONIZED 

Reef, Iron and Wine 
50 CENTS 

a bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ FIUR-UACY 

80 West Front Street 
Cor. Orr.Tr*m«et. 

Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If <o I have ju*t the thm^ you need. That ia 
A Sand-Band 

wtiloh h’revonis wen water fritra ><-tUng In j-*ur wfii-vl. It also sir Icily h«-i>s lh«« (itsie (romooiuliuf uut tff tht- wh«t.whl,h kxtka very bta>1. THU Unnd can be applied to ai I wheal nr ta.lr. It’a *n linpruvcnpnt to t looks and not expestOve. t sls<» thread < worn nxlts sn/l raskn them nin gixx) am nr . 
•T< >ne st r>!ur stable. Pleaae rtripmr * au.lJskaU^s»ls4 caMand sh»^w juu^s^ei 
iruartiaUtasl aatiafsctu.y. W. M. CASEY, 15 New street. Plain held, N. J. 

AUCTION SALE 

AT CAREY’S. 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

On FRIDAY, September 9, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 

V Elk" sCu.jd«*u<d,to Krt-J, Ih, CTUle, coortuing of Hom,- houi Furniture m great variety, on* goo.1 *qi*«re Pinna, a good work Hones. Ilaniesa, Kosd Wagon sod Buggy, and vsnou*other thing*. Term* Cash. 
T. J. CAREY, ; AUCTIONEER. 

BiCVCLES REPAIRED. ^ y ^ FRAZEE, 

GEO. TeOVSTAiT' FinTS 4 

a p*rh Avenue. J 80 West Front Street. 
G. W. REAMER, 

A. M. SEGUrNE, 

Laing's Hotel Stables, 
Om Front ft. wpoalfe Madlaon At*. 
Telephone Coll No. 20. 

Coaohsa foe weddtn^^ruaceai* and pMrst* 
U*ht tarrlun of all dtuerlptlnaa for 

17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Slxlpoed. 

Prompt, careful Xrleees. t— _ — Horsu* for ladtos* drlrimc. *od i 
Rrerfv* Good Caps. 

HOAGLAirD'S EXPRISS 
.—jiovia—- 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS 

Office. 39 North Avenue 
TdrphMie 0*11 1*1. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE clOW TWjynT shoe *TW voauroatat 1 OTiUa priruLTikfi u rwomi t  

ALEX. WILLETT. 7 fATk Are. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58,Park Avenue 

Where all kind* of 
Upholstering and Repairing 

Win ba done with oealmsi and despatch. 
W make and lay Carpet*, mak> ovsr Mattrcaas* and do Job- bing of all kinds In our lias. Jfrejm a^cull snd you^w|U be ^asttoBr*! wire 

HOHLBEIN 0c JONES. 

YES 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plombing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FROXT *T. 

T^iAooe U. 
TIER’S 

ATRUETONICilCE CREAM PARLOR I 
NO. 10 FAJtK ATITOt 

PUlnWd, N. J. RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

American Steam Laundry, 
i« a AST raoirr mtarr. 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

thstopoS. Purr Boirum, 50 Cknts 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PleKrlpUon IiroggW, 
II Won Front Sl, noloSoKl, N. J. 

Tlilo Mlsbllobmenl M no* open lo Ihe pebllc, who are uiwred that no I twin, will be ■ i * r*-.I to lerre them In ■ prompt and attentive nunner with Tier’* celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of llicir own mnnntnctora. dj*-u 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street <& Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 Wa Stall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, a* a 

PRIVATE BQARD1NG STABLE 
And wffl be pleased to eoe oor o*l fnebds at the new stand. 

E. 8. LYON. Manactf. D' 8- ROBERTa- Prop- 
Buy ol tbe Manufacturer if Ton Want First-claaa Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Pain noa**s.    ! $1 nP 
’     ■■■■J from *0 np 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’And Children's Bolts si lowest wholesale prices, sD St oor retell tier*. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY • BUTTER 
98c. JPer Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Telephone 165. 46 A 48 Ea*t Front Straat 

Zimmerman and-Rumpi, 
42 West Front St, . 

M*k* a Specialty of Bufidais 

P*nt*r*’ Tools 
A(eets fee Welcome tl lobe Stoves, 

Xsserj'e Point, Bncksps Mowsre, 
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Republican Primary Meetings
. Hie Republican voters ot tii ally of Plain-

TkftA art" ronui'wU'd to i»u-*-t Ht Uii' &t*-i>ul>Ucrtii
A*,*s«H t m H^ms. No. 1! &*t Fruiil M M
(over the Cll> Naiional Bank on the ToUow-
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Republican Primaries.
Union arc romu-ptfld to meet
«-4n]-. .ml township* cm Frfd

n
The several to

•a follows, based
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1
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ernor and P

nships n i l

on the Pri
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nlinJ

Railway .'.".".".. . . . .
By order of iheCounly Executive Commit

We. J. B. COWAKB, Chairman.
T. M. BBI.KNAP, Svcrctary.T
Mated St-pt. *, 18*. 4

appoin
[—Now that'

P K R T I N E I * T I ' A l t . A t i K A . P I I S .

• 1
J—The Crescent League^ lieM their

regular meeting last evening, bot n<
business of importance, ieyond tin
election of three new mepbera, was
transacted. The wheelmen^ beld tbeii
meeting later ID the evening, and de-
cided to have their club run tbi
ing, starling from the club house at £
o'clock and journeying lo U'csuipld by
way of the Springfield road ftnd ret

)—A business meeting of {he Repub-
lican Glee Club will be held? on Salt
day evening at 1:4S o'clock ' Import-
ant business, looking toward^ c°e uni-
forming of the members, will be mv
ajited.

jj—One of the ' bind wfleela on
grocery wagon owned by RsO. If owe)!
was completely wrecked on ̂ ast Fonrifi
street, last evening. Thê  wheel col-
lapsed under the strain of a heavy load

lour.
—In response to a number of Inquir-
, the Co—:-r onnonncej that the

days for registration have n | t yet beeu
inted.

' rbltt-Sulllvan
Bglit has taken place, it as probable
timt tlie poWic pulse, wh^li liae been
kept at the fever ;>ilch for some time
past, will now cool off. T6e extremes
yesterday were 79.8-aiid 44S.
!j|—The Somerset Messenger sayp,
"Nothing can beat the West Ends.''
They evidently forget tlfit Sueeden
and the Crescents are tafter ibeir
scalp's. . '

j: —Charles Toiler's icjra became
ipixed up in a jam on Wi^t Front, at
the bead of Somerset s t re i , tins morn-
Ipg. The result wag thijjt the strap,

hieli connects the collar?of the
orse and the pole, was bi|»ken.
—Yesterday was sentence day in the

• nion County Coort oflspecial Ses-
lone. Judge McCormick presided, and
ironounced sentences ranging from
en days to fiv<
10 prisoners iroi

—The North Flainflclp Democi
irimary will be held in the baacmeut of
he public school buildink, 0" Friday
:vecing of this week. TJie township is
unfilled to two delegates^

—Great preparations ^te being made
• or the fair of the Somerset Com
Agricultural Society, w|)ic-h' opens

September! 18, and c>

igh

m months.^ There w
'om this cit* to cotne

public schoof in Ran tan
i'Tuesday witliilan attendance

175. Miss : Broweh formerly a
teacher in this city, baa jjbeen engaged
by the Board of Eduction of that
place to succeed Hies Beekman.

—The Republican Dinner on East
Front street is admired \by mauy per-

ms driving in from outjof-i
liversal opinion Is that|"ifB a dandy."

The Fall-view lloiwj at Mendbam,
or which Jobu H. SUat4 of this city, is
the proprietor, will clos$ for tbe senson
on September 15.

—The price of coal | baa been ad-
vanced ID Somervtile, us well as at
other points in the Stale.

—It was elated on good authority
yerterday' that the Heading Kailroud
will very shortly icaaeUhe Boston 4
Maine IUIlroad. This p considered
the main Une of the Eas | It operates
1,210 miles. The tptal |ength of line
owned by it Is 313 and it leases 849
miles ofroad

. - A mile In 39 >i
recorded by the st
made by a train on

has be
signals-

IT'S WE1LL

liV oil Are Will

To Keep Well

By AdTertising In

The Co&rier

Richard Williams, the son of E. P
Williams, of West Seventh street,
•tarts lor tbe Lehlgh University ou
Monday.

Henry C. Adams, of East Sixth
strket, Is now No. 297 of the New

Division of the League of American
leelmen.

Sdword L. Everett, formerly ol Eas
Fr nt street, thlB city, bnt recently
N< w York, has taken up his residence
at he Hotel Albion.

banner Jim, who Is sometimes dab
bei the "silver-tongued orator," wil
rt oop-'er-ap at Elizabeth on Satnrdi
> ning, when the "Wmecrats" w

hoist a banner. *L
rs. Charles A. Reed of Norili Plah

field has been ependbg a few days with
ha* parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark
of) Bomerville.

!Mra.Green of this city Is the guest o
Miss Mary A. Harding of Doughty
street, Rarltan.

i<Uharles DeGraw, one of Seely Ed
sail's most, trusted clerks, relumed
home on Tuesday, from a ten days
pleasure trip to Philadelphia and At
iantic City.

.Mrs. John Hoagland returned to hei
hitne in Griggstown, to-day, after e
pleasant visit with her nepbew, Alvin
E| Hoagland, of West Front street.

the request of Mrs. Millon
Frazee, widow of tbe man who
killed by the cars on account of the
obnoxious fence between the tracks

oad, at Weetfleld, on Tuesday,
_-jQbers of Winfieid Scott Post,

Np. 73, G. A. R , of lhi§ city, will at
tend the funeral in a body this &ft«i
ndou. The services will be held under
tbfc supervision of the Post officers.

_ Cornelia Leonard, of Wi
Front street, left yesterday to enjo}

rid) needed real a; Ocean Grove,
[W. n. Lyons, jr., of College place,

returned yesterday from an extended
ijit to relatives at ML Klaco, N. Y

family are expected borne next
)day.

. W. Jounson, of Woodbrook farm,
entered hia B. G., Richard Wilkes,

the 2.26 trotting event at the Somer-
fair.

Evidently Dr. and Mrs. Livengnod,
ofiElizabeth, have been living well at
Eljt Lick, Pa., for they returned home
'ilesday in good health and spirits.
ilolm Blaekfordfwho went to Kansas

.'ity some two weeks ago, returned
idrae on the 12.56 Bine Line train
ojday. He went ss far West as San
'iuwtao; cm.

JMr. and Mrs. J. R. Truell, who have
'Sen boarding while their house on
'^ntral avenue has been rented, have

possession of their residence
anjd again gone to housekeeping.

pars. George Beobrook, or Somer-
vijle, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Gar-
retson, of Central avenue.

tfrs. A. M. Ross, Find twodanghlcrs,
Grant avenue, returned from their
mal onilng in the mountains and at

e seashore, last evening.
The friends of l>r. Dorland, of Som-

illc, will be glad to learn that the
treet report, to which the Courier re-
Ltrred yesterday afternoon, that he
ifd been the victim of a fatal ac-

ci tent, was not founded on fact
turned up in Plain Held this morning

a proof of the falsity of the report

—Many of the old-lime Irishmen of
e city waited aronnd the depot la!e
st evening, eager to hear the returns

fijom the Snllivan--Corbett fight. When
suit was announced, they went

disgusted. Several Irishmen
"anwood missed the last train and
. walk home,

i—The PlainSehl Tress, which re-
cfently trotted onl Joseph W. Yaies as
iliemoeratlc candidate for the Con-
teSBiooal nomination In this district,
iks trotted him back again. Mr. Yates
jnBitively declines to aspire to that
mice. This, of course, makes the way

c|earer for the nomination of Hon.
Jjohn T. Dunn, who Is undoubtedly
stronger than Mr. Yates.—Elizabeth
Journal.

j —The Elizabeth Journal says that;
rThere is nothing in Union county poli-
ics, that is so much talked about as the
OouLty Clerkship's fight OJ tbe Demo-
••"cUr side. It is no longer a secret
tjiat ex-Surrogate Gerber ia an 'aspl-

P tbat he is said to be developing
demote strength. Hia frieodi

• msrt on capturing several of tbe Rah
v-,\\ delegates. On the other hand Mr
Orowell's friends say that bis prospects
are growing better, aa tbe day for tbe

nvention Is growing nearer. They
im there is no disaffection in Ralt-
y and that tbe city will send a full
owell delegaUon to tbe convention,

hey alio claim Plat afield as being
Olid tor Crowell."

I —On acconot of the irefnsal of tbt
riennsylvauia Railroad Company U) ad
vknee ratea on coal to tbe West, the
Heading Railroad Company has issued
J circular refasing to pro rate With the
.Vnnsylvania Railroad, with the result
of cutting off all their traffic from the
Eennsylvania In coal. The Pennsyl-
inia officials regard the rate on coal

u Btifflcleiitly high, and claim that
•re Is no ground for nu advance. If
s Interstate commerce commission Is

- lied in to settle this, the public may
•om« interesting facts In regard

4 tbe advance In coal the past week.

CHOOSING THE DELEGATES.

The ,l«pnblie*M of th. Tint rad S
v «rdi Bad UniBitractrt DtU(UM U th
t Ma Conrention. - ,

Tie Republicans of the first and
second wards of tbe city met at tbe
roi-" i-t «f the Association last evening, to
elect delegates to the Stale Convention
at Tremcn next Tuesday. The first
wan) primary convened at 8 p.
riilij. I) Coward, Chairman; R. E.

Cori '11, Secretary; Inspectors of Elec
ion, William Addis and George Cook.
J. Kcd McDonald was chosen delegate
witli George H. Cook as alternate dele-
gate.

At half past eight the second war<
people had their innings. Their ctiali

was John ll. Doane, while Mi
l acted a secretary. The delegates
t>d were Judge Nash and W. T
icrschmldt, Their alternates were

W. I. Clarke and F. R. Stevens.

Why We All Eejoics.
JO intense and almost universal te-
st felt In'the Corbett-SullIvan prize
at New Orleans last night by many

• •fielders who never before I
ii any Interest in boeh matters
•a once more that admiration for
•cal strength and valor whirl
in a more or less degree. Fight-

nay be a poor nse to which to pnl
gifts, bnt this particular fight will

especial pleasure in that it endt
•treer of one of the most offensivi

:us that ever strutted before tin

and a good fighter no oue could
; but no man could maintain 1
yjth in the life of rowdyism he h

He was never anything but
, and ali respectable people a
that lie has met his master in
i' man. If Corbett does not lose
oad and go the same nay that Si
has gone, he will have a very

us place in the annals of the ring.

1H THE CITY COUET.
;.on complaint of Mrs. Abram Free-
. of Cottage place, Augustus Van
(-man and his wife, were ar-
"d in the city court, this morning,
god with assault and battery and
derly conduct. They were given
aring before Judge Codington
Angleman was discharged, but bis
.nd Mr*. Freeman, the latter tbe
lainant, were adjudged guilty and
Tour dollars each.
ites Day, otherwise known as
i" Day, and Charles Perrine, had
lobuek of French's Mill, last even-

and Day was arrested upon com-
t of Perrine for assault. Both were
;d up for safe-keeping. This morn-
lie complainant refused to press the
jfl and both were released.

BASE BALL I0TKS.
tore was DO ball game In this cii>

yesterday, so Captain HoEford took hn
men over to the grounds and held a
"rehearsal": . '

As Saturday's game will probably bi
next to the last witlt the West Endi

season uioat of Somcrviile's real
a will migrate to this city, where

the game is to be played. Special cars
rill perhaps be necessary to bring the
-Isitore here, bnt there will be ample

accommodations for them wben they
TIVQ on the* grounds.
The Arlingtons will play the Stars ol

Dnnelten Satnrdny moruing, at 9:30, r_
ie Park avenue ball grounds.
The two concluding games in tl

Central New Jersey Leagui-, beiwei
Westfield and Elizabeth, have been_di
clared "off," each team deciding to
stand on its own merits. Both
pires, Sullivan and Hopkins, will be at
oe Saturday game here.

ThtjH be Reiplendant

e Metropolitan Drum corps, of
i Olllcer Frhby is Drum Major,
placed the order for tbeir new

LB. They are to be of dark blue
loth trimmed with goUT. The Drum
I Bjor will dazzle the eyes of all beholders
- A pair of grey trousers, a lilue coat
id his "bar-siiri" cap, while he twirls
s baton in a way never before twirled
HaiuficUl. The suits will cost 8108,

r which Friaby is raising funds by
ibsfriptlon. Help him out on It

rotu these colored drummers and pipers
itin alwaj s piny Tor all there is in them.

Library Bill* Paid.
At me regular meeting of the Hoard
Directors of the Public Library tbe

bllowing bills were approved and or-
en?d paid: Wm. H. Williams, 824.87;
oseph W. Harper, $8.80; Boic-e, Run-
on A Co., 882.T5; E. E Davie,
;20(Hi;MaryA Keenan, «38.00; Jani-

tor, 848.40; Miss Adama, 850.00. Tne
ihrarian's report for August was read

and filed.

Fir* Delegates From Plainfield.
The Democraiic primaries for the

election of delegates to the Stale Con-
vention, which ia to be held at Trenton
•n.Wednesday, September 14, will be
efd In the various wards in this city
•o Monday evening next. Plainfield is

eu'JUed to five delegates, as follows:
in each of the First, Second and

Third Wards, and two in the Fourth
Ward.

Corbatt n Coming to Plain field.

Recognizing the possibility of a day
niug when Intelligent man would
uiuph over tbe brute, Manager Dem-

areat signed a contract last week for
the appearance at Music Hall, Oct iber

of "Gentleman Jim" Corbett, who
—it • ighl whipped the "Boston Gianl"
and came out of Ihe battle without a
scratch.

K«rtn FUinfieltt Kcpablicu
The North Plainfleld Republican

primary for the election of delegates to
lie State Convention, will be hold at

cer's Hall, to-morrow, (Friday)
eveuing, at 8 o'clock, after wbich
here w.ll be a business meeting of tbe

U. S. Grant Republican Club.

ROBBED HER EMPLOYER.

A JTIW Tork ftarvut Qiil Slip. Off Witt
Her l u t n ' i •e»y. a W^dint Oilt ud .

George (Me, of No. 109 Jacksoi
avenue, North PhllnBeld, Is the victim
of misplaced confidence. About a week
ago be went to New York and engngcr
a servant girl I* work in his family
The girl performed her duties nntl
yesterday afternoon, wben, during thi
absence of tbe family, she ronaack«d
Che bouse, and took all the loose change
she could find, amounting to se'
dollars, a pair of opera glasses, a wed
ding present to Mr. and Mrs. Cole, a
qnantlty of clothing and a quart ball..
if Apple Jack, which was kept In the

bouse for medical purposes.

The girl did not wait for her week's
wages, and It !• believed gbe look a
rain for New York. The theft was

Bret noticed when one ol the family
reached home about six o'clock. Cap-
tain Grant was notified last night, bi

has not yet located the girl.

Fraddj J«na* Qets * Free Shine.
Fred Jones, the Crescents first base-

man, stood leaning against tbe Broad-
way side of ihe New York post-olBe
luilding about dusk on Sunday evening,

isle a street urchin was shining bis
HOPS. After the job, a big one by
lie wur, was half completed, a party
f PI&inDeld Sports came along and one
if them, a short, stout young fellow,
mslied the boot-black one side, and
nislied the job himself. "Freddy"
hanked his bosom friend and walsed

miling. The boot-black was af-
erward paid by one *of the sports
,ken to a near-by restaurant and fed.

HE PKE*EHK£D TO GO TO JAIL.

A Wheelmin Arrfited Lut Sight Tot

Violating a City Old inane*, la fined.—
He KefniM to P«y, Bnt on tbe Wi
the Station BOOM ha Waakanad and Paid
tlw Fine.

The really ingenious excuses, which
some wheelmen have wben caught by
officers at night for riding without
their lanterns lighted, are amusing. A.
well known wheelman, of North Plaii
acid, was captured by Officer Fredrick-

ast evening. He claimed his la.u-
ern had j'nst gone out. The officer
eit of it. It was cold, showing it had
not been lighted at alL

This morning he was taken before
'ndge Codmgton and on being fined 91
refused to pay, saying be would rather
;<i to jail for tec days. Captain Grant

marched him towards tbe station bouse
and on the way gave him sneb good
Jvlce that the prisoner concluded to
•»y the One and be set free.

Han; PlaiafiaUen WitnMied. tlie Kihw.ij
Csnl'al Lut Night.

The carnival at Rahway on the Rah-
jy River last evening was a very

irelty idT.iir. Some forty crafts, row-
gaily decked withata and la

« lai s of varioi lapes and
many designs, were in line and as they
~mded their way around the windingr

the river prodhicRd a beantiful effect
large party of PlalnQelders drovi

er to witness the scone and fel
iply repaid.

Fell Heidforemoit Djwn a Suitw.ij.

Ao unknown colored man, intoxi-
tted, foil down the night of steps lead-
•g to the cellar under Conneely's
iloon, on Park avenue, at 4 30 o'clock
î Btcrday afternoon, and sustained se-
ere bruisee about Hie head and body.

Those who saw the man fall thought
hat he had sirely been killed, but

when picked up and carried to the
dc^iOk, lie fll-aggfred off for home.

Farm Lsid Bringi a Low Price.
Upon an' onler obtained by Wiiliam

„ Coddington, solicitor in the parti-
on suit of Cornelias Uiddis vs. Mary
nn Giddis, V. A, Reed, special
iaster in chancrry, on Tuesday sold a
am at WarrtHwille. The place is In
high state of cultivation and coiitaiiiB

sixty acres. It sold for 82330, and
was bought by Mr. Cuahman, of New
York. .

DlicoTarad J nit In tin Hick of Time.
Fire was discovered In a chimne; on

iharles Smith's residence at tne corner
f Front and Somerset streets, at tbree
'cli>ek yesterday morning. Policeman
'rudrickson saw tbe blaze and with as-

amage was done, but for a time aeri-
us couseqoences were threatened.

BICYCLE I0TZS.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Associated Cycling Clubs of New Jer-

nll be held at the club house of
he Elizabeth Wheelmen this evening

at 8:30 o'clock, and the trustees meet-
ig one boar earlier.

—Stephen Coleman, an employee of
jarles M. Bugg, fell front a coal wagon
i Saturday l&si and Injured himself so
ully that he Ims been confined to his
lino on Cottage place. Dr. Jenkins

s attending tbe patient.

—Engineer John Moynahan went to
HiEabetbpOTt on Saturday evening, and
eturned with drill engioe No. 30,
!tn.-li has. been undergoing repairs
here for seme time part.
—The New Jersey Brigade of the

Uniformed K i:igln* of Pythias will have
a field day at Bridgeton on Oct. S.
Tnere will be • competition- drill, and
the Supreme Lodge has offered 8500 In
prizes.

—There wene plenty of "big heads"
in town this morning after the m u l t
of the prise light became generally
known. -

WANTS HORSE OR MONEY.

T«jnor aid Smith at Odds Onr 1400 Tards
«T Dirt, a I M * ot Horwi M4 «S50.

Several weeks ago Samuel Tuynoi
of North Flalnfield, was employed by
William H. Smith, the builder of
Frodt street to remove about 1400
yards of dirt from a place owned b;
Smith on .lie Terrill road. He was to
receive $350 for the job, and was to
take a team of hones owned by 8mlUi
and valued at that amount In lieu of the
cash. Taylor was to have the use o
me hone while doing tbe work, and

wben the job w u half completed, hi
waa to become owner of the borse.
Taynor became ill with rheumatism
and although the time was extended be
was unable to finish the job. In the
meantime Smith secured the horse
from Taynor, although Taynor claims
that more than half tbe job wu com-
pleted. Be now refuses, It is said, to

iturn the horse or to pay for Iho work
done. Accordingly Taynor baa

in an action through his counsel,
Jackson * Codington, tor $200', tne

lint which he claims Is due him

IEAPLIGHT A5D LITIRICATING OIL
FOR BICYCLES.

Put ujt D*prclallv for on, wbicti ire are BOW
cliina- tbree boUlea for So. •

MARSH, AYERS i CO.,
MU. H RAST FBONT 9TT.SKT.

—A boy named Cross who live
!etfield Bow, on Arlington avenue, had
narrow escape from terioua injury

esMrday noon. He was croswag West
'onrth street when a bicycle rider

rapidly approached, ringing his bell.
The boy did not get out of tbe way

ilckly enough, and there was a colli-
ii ii. Cross, when extricated, was

id to be cut on the head and s<
t braised about the body. He was
•n home. The wheelmaa and his

machine were unhurt.

— .'>im- business man in this city
dropped 8350 on the Sullivan-Co rbett
fight. The winner, however, will not
accept the full amount, but he will

•obablv let the loser off, and accept
te-hairthebct.
—Some unknown person walked o

with a good umbrella left standing ii
rnntorNo. 16 East Front street, lust
venltig. A reward for its return is
ffered in another column.
—The funeral of Robert Lauderback,

he man who was so badly injured in
he *reck at Duncllen on Saturday
ight that he died the following day,
ook place at St. Mary's Church yesler-
a; afternoon at four o'clock, Rev.

Father Smyth officiating. Interment
-as made in St. Mary's Cemetery.
—The New York Times says: "What
Kier field for growth and propaga-
>n could a eholera germ ask than a
t o. ster or fine clam ? The cholera
ips now in the bay have thrown over-

.ward great quantities of infected ma.
. New York city gets its clams

nd oysters from waters easily in tidal
inimunicalion with the lower bay."
—A party of female bicyclists from

Elizabeth rode through town this mom-
ig on their way to Somerville.
—The capital invested in the great
dam Forepaugh £hows is $3,000,000;
aily expenses, 85,500. Upwards of
,200 people are employed, of whom
15 are in advance of tbe monster ag-
•regation.

—All members of the Crescent
league Wheelmen are requested to
leet at the league's headquarters on
ast Second street this evening at " 30
'clock sharp, for the purpose of having

—The members of the Balvalioa
Army held another public demonstra-

by [wradlng the streets last even-

I«w Factorj.
Special to thv Courier.

BROCKTOX, MASS., Septembtr T. Tlie
arge factory just completed by the W.
L. Dougluss Stioe Co., lor the ezclo-
ive manufacture of the famous W. L.
louglas $3 Shoe, was occupied by the
itire force to-day. The occasion was

beerred as a holiday l>7 the residents
f this section of the city, and many
liowed their appreciation of BrocktOn'a

growing Industry by numerous and
landsome decorations and fireworks.

The factor; Is the largest In the coun-
try devoted to the manufacture at a
pecial shoe, and Its capacity will be

taxed to the utmost by t te increasing
•maud for this favorite shoe.

—It **kes good printers to do good
work. The Courier has Ihem.

Xrsrythtaff ta tbe Way ot

DRY GOODS,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 E»*t Front Street

School Shoes.
If yon want shoes \ for your

children''

Buy the Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3' W. Front Street

PBX

has cot just what

yon need

in

FALL H08IERT *M

And Light Weight Underwear. «

CHILDREN
joar parents R

of the fact that it U '~
• time for them to get "

yon yonr School 4
Bh ;

Doane & Tan A rsdale's,

22 -West Front St
Tbe One-prto* BooCanl S

34 WEST FBO-̂NTS ST.,

BUT
FTJENITUBK

POWUBON A JONES,

FL AIN PI EI.D, N. J,
I «

WATCH THIS SPACE

TOB THE

NEXT ATTRACTION.

BOYS' SUITS
* school and dn—woar, With knoe puita oro n* punc *Uo. erfa. p«n M to m . . ^ „ j

Very Low Prices.
Fa<l Styles in all departments now

SCHWED BROTHERS.

ready.

. No! these shoes wpn't wear like
)rogBii8, nor will a broadcloth suit
ike place of overalls. But they
ill give Btjle and comfort to
oar feet and all the "wear any rea-
>nable miin could ask for.

They are cajlled
BEX" "DUX."

Doane & Vap Arsdale.

Fi

-The Oentral Batlriad Company of
Kew Jeraej Dotlfled U j
Railroad Company, ycatcrday, that on
and after September 12, next, It would
refuse to do a joint anthracite coal

witn I t

dlaordered
% b*d Wood, molnnckolj,
tr and ifjuB, rhmmiUim,

Uea, boll*, ilok hcwlwitie; heartburn and t*-

i -i :TMIII
y aulTrr from any of tt

1 A b i s t d li»o'» A n N w Blood Tunlo « • • fc* So
bad. Oo to JJiM»'»)ilim M i o i r t l m

bottle and w t t f M ibm't rw Hke aT .

__ asked for return of umbrella taken fi
in froDl No. 16 East Front «re«t but ei

F'UKNISHED hoia«, , « ! „ P . , ™
l>r,)wmcnt«. for rent uniil May m

by the ytar. R. 97 Rockview .Tenui.

J . a*enae, near Bercltman Hrect.
Hart, 135 WeK Front • « « .

•URUble boarder* can be accommodate
• ' 144 WeM Front alrert.

VyANTED.—A petition ai al
V V «nd typewriter by . yOun
wo ye»r't ncnienec Addroa, ]

|VJBSALE.-A __ . . . . .
F»J mare, 8 yean old, seed ia a family

3 rnn, kind and rcluble; a «fc to.1 Mroni
family borae; alao ncdlcni tiint mount*!

W e in good
staling ternn, M, ST

rno LET.-Firrt flu, *u
J. room, |8 North I R M
Dunn'i grocery More.

water and _

-r-rr "nr i T, I TI.HIIM^IT

Special Notion

Republican Primary Meetings 
^eBrvuMtaon wlenot tt, ctir of rtmla- •H4 or* raiuwi^ W. mert a 

JTJ  
SwOwnor J7iW ^ * Ttniltair 

vasa;^. 
^aa-atesas^ at B o'clock, aim io entitle* to r«.«irih Wanton ThuroUv at S 3R o'clnrk.and U cntltlM I By orter of U»*> Ml» Kiwi 
fcaaartff"" 

Republican <•« ofltb# ooun,Y wards and townahll* on Frtr1*r, l<wr. f.w the ptirp.—> of -1H.•*■!,« i Uir Mate (Vxi*mtl<«i U> be b<« at Trenton c Tu aw lay. September U. 1m caadtdi ' U%o^Wal, aa foil, wa, I 

PKRTISF^T PARAGRAPHS. 
—The Crescent Lcaguo) held their regular meeting last 

business of Importance, $eyon<l the election of three new tranraci**il. The wheel me meeting later In the eveni 
citled to have their club Jug, starling Irom the cJub o'clock and journeying way of the Springfield road 

—A business meeting of pie Repub- 
lican dice Club will be held j on Satur- day evening at 7:4» o'clock. Import- ant business, looking W»ward$ llio uni- forming of tbe members, will be trans- 
acted. 

—One of the ' hind wleela on a grocery wagon owned by KjO. Ifowoll 
was completely wrecked on flfast Fourth street, last evening. Tin*" wheel col- lapsed under the atram of a Jieavy load 
of flour. 

—In response to a numbed of Inquir- 
ies, the Co**-*'**■ anuounccfl that the days for rcglatratlon have n^t yet been appointed. 

—Now that the Corbitt-Sulllvan fight has taken place, it fa probable 
Uiut the public pulse, «rb$ ti has been 
kept st the fever pitch f«i some time par:, will now cool off Tic extremes yesterday were 79.fr aud 43.5. 

—Tlie Somerset Messenger says, MNolhlDg can beat the ^'cat Ends ' 
They evident Jr forget lif»i Sneeden and the Crescents arc laflcr tboir ■calf's- • —Charles rotter’s u> rn liecame 
ipixcd up in a jam on Wt it Front, st’ 
Uie head of Somerset *tre<$, this morn- 
ing. The result was tint tbe strap, which connects the collar of the nigh, 
horse and tbe pole, w&s bi >ken. 

| — Yesterday was sentence day in tbe tJnion County Court of Special Ses- sions. Judge McCormick »resided, and 
pronounced sentences ringing from There were ten data lo five months, 
ho prisoners irom ibis clt for sentence. 

•[ —The North namfle primary will be held 
Uie public school bulldli evening of thi9 week, entitled to two delegates. 

—Great prepsrmtioas being made 
for the fair of the So icrset County Agricultural Society, v Somerville on Boptcmbc: 
tlnues for lour days. 

—The public sclivo opened on Toaadaj will* of 175. Miss Browf teacher In this clt)’, has 
by the Hoard of Edu place 

—Tlie Republican b n Front street is admired sons driving m from 
universal opinion Is Chit 

—The Pairrlew Hon of which John H. Slaati the proprietor, will do* on September 15. 
—The price of coal vs need In Somerville, other potnts In the State. 
—It was stated on ood authority yesterday that the Re ling Railroad 

will very shortly lease the Boston k Maine Railroad. Tills Is considered the main hue of the East It operates 1,210 miles. The Iplal ength of line 
owned by It is 315 an I it leases 849 
miles of road. 

— A mile In 39 J* aocdnds has been recorded by the semaphore signals as 
made by a train on the Central Railroad during the past week. 

IT'S WEtL 

IfYouAreWell 

To Keep Well • 

to come up 
l>emocratic 

i tli basement of 
Pnday T e township is 

licit opens at 18, and con 
in Raritan in stteminoce formerly a been engaged lion of that 

succeed Miss Jtrekmsu. 
i East 

by muny per- itfof-lowu. The dandy." 
at Memlhsm, of this city, la for the season 

has been ad- is well as at 

By Advertising In 

The Courier 

Richard Wimantk, the mb of R P. 
Wort Seventh street, Tor the I.‘high Vnleemlt* on iiioy. [enry C. Adams, of But Ruth 

No. 297 or the Now Jer- nirUioo of ihe Leagoo of American 
elmcn. 
Iwartl I. Everett, formerly ol Keel Frjmt street, this clt,, but recent!/ of 

N*jw York, h«a token up his residence ot .the Hotel Albion. 
Former Jim, who It sometimes dub- bet! the "silver-tongued orolor,'' will wboop-'er-up ol Eliiobeth on Satcrduy evening, when the “IHmeeroto'' will hcfl.l o bonner, 
Afro Clinrle, A. Reel of North Plaln- 

**1 tins been speudljg n Tew doyn with her porehto, Mr. and Mm A. A. Clork 
off Somerville. 

Mrs. Green o( thl. city I. the goeot of Miss Mery A. Hording of Dongbly stfeet, RortUo. 
Ubntles DeGrow, one of Seely Ed- mIi’. most. trusted clerks, returned 

home on Tuesday, from o ten doyn’ pleasure trip to Pbilodelphio mid At* I antic City. 
Mrs John Uooglond returned to her 

Homo tn Griggstown, to-day, after pheasant vlalt with her nepnew, Alvl 
e) Uooglond, of West 1’rnnt street. 

j At the request of Mrs. Milloi frozen, widow of the mon who wo 
kBled by tbe earn on oeeonnt of tbe obnoxious fence betweeu the tracks the railroad, at Westfield, on Tuesday, trte members of Wlnfleid Scott Post, Sh. 73, O. A. R, of tbit city, will at- 
icpil the Mineral In a body tills after- 
noon. The services will be held under the supervision of the Post officers. 

Miss (/ornt-Ma LeouartI, of West FiAint street, left yesterday to enjoy a macb needed rest at Ocean Grove. 
\V. II. Lyons, jr., of College place, 

returned yesterday from an extended *1411 to relatives at ML Kleco, N. Y Hh family are expected home next 
tffndajr. J. W. Johnson, of Wood brook farm, him entered his B. G., Richard Wilkes, in itlie 2.26 trotting event at the Somor- iBu fair. 

fcvideully l>r. and Mrs. Livcngood, of Klizabetb, have been living well at 
El)i Lick, Pa., for they returned homo 
Tuesday in good health and spirits. 

John Blackford, who went to Kausoa 
lty some two weeks ago, returned home on the 12.56 Blue Line tralu 

tofdav. He went as far West as San Friuncist o, C4L 
Sir. and Mrs. J. K. Trucll, who hove bocn boarding while their house ou Cqntrni avenue has been rented, have 

regained possession of their residence ami again gone to housekeeping. 
Mrs. George Benbrook, of Somer- 

vljle, Is nailing her mother, Mrs. Gar- retaou, of Central avenue. 
Mrs. A. M, Ross, and two daughters, of Grant avenue, returned from their a nuaJ ontlog in the moantains and at 
e seashore, Iasi evening. 
The friends of Dr. Dortand, of Som- ville, will be glad to learn that the 

itkeet report, to which the Courier re- 
ft Ted yesterday afternoon, that be hid been the victim of a fatal sc- 
‘Uciit, was not founded on fact, lie turned up in llamlleld Una moruing as proof of the falsity of the report. 

—Many of the old-ilme Irishmen of 
e city waited aronnd the depot lale lost evening, eager to bear the returns fijoiii the Sullivan--Corbett fight Wlieu tl^o result was announced, they went home disgusted. Several Irishmen fi uni Fan wood missed the last tralu and h^d to walk home. 
—The Plainfield Press, which re- 

cently trotted oat Joseph W. Yates as Democratic candidate for the Coo- gtv.wional nomination In this district, h is trotted him back again. Mr. Yates 
I jsitivelv declines to aspire to that office. This, of coarse, makes the way clearer for the nomlnaUon of Hon. Jjobn T. Dunn, who is undoubiedly stronger thnu Mr. Yates.—EHrabeth 
jjoornal I —The EUzabctu Journal says that: tThere Is nothing In Union county poli- fclhal Is so much talked about as Uie Lty Clerkship's fight oj tbe Demo- cratic side, it is no longer a secret dial cx-burrogaio Gerbor ie an aspl mill, that he is said to be developing considerable strength. Ills frienda 
t+iunl on capturing aevcral of tbo Rah 
way delegatea On the other hand Mr (jrowcli’s friends say that Li* prospecta 
are growing better, a* the day for the Oonvention Is growing nearer. They 
4.1m there I. no dimiSijction In IUI.- i*«y and th.l the aty will reod . Hill Orovell delogaUOD 10 the convenUon They rtw claim llrtnacld o. bclrg 
»l;d for Crowell.” f —Oo account of the rc'fnwil of the ncBBBylVBQlB Rrtlro^l Company to »d 
vnmc r»le. oo coal to the Wert, th« landing Ertlro^l CompMy h« liaucd 
w circular refttrtng !o pro rate with tho Reonaylvsnls Railroad, with the reault of cnttlng off all their traffic from tbe ijenoaylvania In coal The PenMjl- 
vanla olliclala regard the rare on coal 
u aoffidenily high, and claim that ground for an advance. 

THEPLAXNKIELD COCRIR^TnrosDAT PEPTEMBEB 
tmm THE DELEGATES. 

1« '•psbllaaaa ot Us First rod Ittud Bomd Ualaalractad MuttHtttto 
The Rerobllcuns of the first and 

seo<>nd wards of the city met at the rooms «f the Associatloo last evening, to elect delegates to the State ConvenUon 
at Trenti n next Toewfay. The first ward primary convened at 8 p. m., 
with J. U Coward, Chairman; R Coridl, Secretary; Inspectors of Elec- tion, William Addis and George Cook. 
J. Fred McDonald was chosen delegate with (Jcorge H. Cook as alternate dele- gate At baff paat eight tbe seoond ward 
people had their Innlnga. Their cbnlr- man was John H. Doanu, while Mr. Hart acted a secretary. The delegates 
ele«-t.-d were Judge Nash ami W Me-«cr»chmldL Their alternates were W. I. Clarke and F. R. Stevens. 

Why Wo An SajoiM. 
The intense anil almost unlvorskl In. terrct felt Id the CorbetUSulllvan prize 

fight at New Orleans last night by many Plu:r fielders who never before have taken any Interest tn aoeh matters sho-a ooco more that admiration tor 
pby.>al sirength and yalor which all hav. in a more or less degree. Fight- ing i ay be a fioor use to which to put the*, gifts, but tbls particular fight will give especial pleasure Id that it enda 
the -*reer of one or the moat offensive niff, j as that ever strutted before the wo«l-l That Sullivan was a strong mai. and s good fighter no one could deny; but no man could maintain his 
strc'tgth in the life of rowdyism he has led. He was never anything but a bully, anti all respectable people are 
gla<« that he has met hie master in a •ob**r man. ir Corbett doea not lose his head and go the tamo way that Sul- livan has gone, he will have a very 

40B8ED HER EMPLOYER. 
A Ire Tsrk tsrvaal Otrl ttys Off With 

Sot Has tor's Moaoy, a WodSlo* Gift omi 
Qaort sdWorotx liffctmls* .* 
George Otto, of No. 109 Jackson avenue, North Plain field, la the victim of misplaced confidence. About a week ago he went to New York and engaged 

a servant girt te work in bis family. The girt performed her dalle* until yesterday afternoon, when, during tbe absence of the family, she ransacked the house, and took ail the loose change 
she could find, amounting to several dollars, a pair of opera glasses, a wed- ding present to Mr. and Mrs Cole, a 
quantity of ciotiilag and a quart batLe of Apple Jaek, which was kept Id the house for medical purposes. The girl did not wait for her week’s wages, and ft la believed she took a 
train for New York. The theft was first noticed when one of the family 
reached home about six o’clock. Cap- tain Grant was notified last night, but 
he baa not yet located the girl 

BASK BALL B0TB& 
There was oo bail game Id this city yesterday, so Captaip Mofford took his □su over lo tbe grounds and held a 

‘rehearsal.” . 
As Saturday s game will probably be next lo the last with the West Ends this season most of Somerville's resi- dents will migrate to this city, where 

the game is to be played. Special cars will perhaps be necessary to bring the visitors here, but there will be ample accommodations for them when they 
arrive on the grounds. 

The Arlington* will play tbe Start of 
Dunollcn Saturday moruing, st 930, on Uie Park avenue ball grounds 

The two concluding games In the Central New Jersey Leago*-, between Westfield and Elizabeth, have l>eenade- 

7— 
WAKT8 H0R8E OR MONEY. 

Tayaar u4 tank at OUi One 1400 Tula 
tt Dirt, a Taaa tt Banaa amt ttto. 

Baverml waaka ago Barnaul Tayoov, of North nololMd, waa artptoyed by Wllllaa H. Smith, tka builder of Wert Froot street to remove about 1400 yards of dirt from a |<Uce owned by 
Smith on -he Terrill road. Ha wt 
receive (3&0 for tbe (ob, and was to lake a team ol boteeu owned by Smith and valued at that amount la Uea of Ihe cash. Taylor waa lo have the uea of 

horse while doing the work, sod when the Job was half completed, he waa to become owner of the home. Toynor became III with rheumatism, 
and although the Ume waa extended be waa unable lo Oalab the Job. In the 
meantime Smith secured the horse (Tom Tayoor, although Tayuor claima 
that more than half the Job waa com* pleted. He now refuses, It la said, to return the home or to puy Tor the work 

. Accordingly Tayuor begun an action through bla counsol, 
Jaclteon A Codington, tor *200', tan ini which be claima la due lum. 
HI raailRID TO TO JAIL. 

. , .... clamj 'toff,” each leant deciding lo rumoua place I. ihe ann.l. of the ring ! ,u„a Q„ 0„ mcrlll ^ om. 
IB ' : city courr. pi res, Sullivan and llopkias, will be at 

on complaint ol lire. Abram Free-1tDe SatuntoygMebera of Cotuge place, Augustus Van Aur'-man and his wife, were ar- ranged In tl»« city court, this morning, chained wftb assault and buttery and diSoi -Jerly conduct They were given a bioring before Judge Codington 
Tg! Angleman was discharged, but his •nd Mra Freeman, tbe latter the ainnni, were adjudged guilty and finr- lour dollars each 

*1 ties Day, otherwise kuowu as “Bu i” Day, and Charles I'crrinc, bad 
a s«*' robnek of French's Mill, last even- ing. and Day waa arrested upon com- plaint of Pernna for asoaulb Both were locked up for safe-keeping. This morn- 
ing the complaluant refused to press the 
charge and both were released. 

Thaj'U b* RMplovdoDt 
The Metropolitan Drum corps, of which Officer Ffishy 1a Drum Major, 

have placod tho order for their now suits. They arc to bo of dark blue cloth trimmed with goCT. The Drum 
Major will dazzle the eyes ofsll beholders In a pair of grey trousers, a t»luc cost aod his "bar-B*ln" cap, while he twirls his baton in a way never before twirled 
in I*laiafield. Tho suits will cost 8108, for which Frishy is raising funds by sabacriptlon. Help him out on It You’ll get your money's worth of music from these colored drummers and pl[«ers who aiwajs play for all there la lu them. 

Library Bills Fs»4. 
At the regular meeting of lli* Board of Directors of the Public Library the following bills were approved and or- 

dered paid: Wul II. Williams, £24.87; Joseph W. Harper, $8.50; Bo ice, Rnu- 
yon A Co., $82 75; E. E Davie, 120 on; Mary A Keenan, $3“ 00; Jani- tor, $42 40; Miss Adams, $.50,00. The Librarian's report for August was read 
and filed. 

Fir* MflfatM From PlaiaA*M. 
The Democratic primaries for the election of delegates to tbe Stale Con- vention, which In to be held at Trenton oa Wednesday, .September 14, will be 

held Id tho various words in this city on Monday evening next Plainfield is entitled to five delegates, aa follows: One (o each of the Flrat, Second and Third Words, ood two In the Fourth 
Ward. 

Ce/bett 1* Comiag to MaialalA 
Recognizing the possibility of a day eondng when intelligent man would triumph over the bint*, Manager I)em- 

areal signed a contract last week for the appearance! at Music Ilall, Oct.ber 4* of ••Gentleman Jim” Corbett, who 
loot I lght whipped the “Boston Giant'' and came out of the bat'Je without a scratch. 

Barth FlaJBflsld B«yabUcaa Primary. 
The North rjaJnfleJd Republican primary for the election of delegates to 

the State Convention, will be held at Spencer's Hall, to-morrow, (Friday) evening, at 8 o'clock, aAer which 
there w.ll bo a busiueaa meeting of the U. S. Grant Republican Club. 

MtCTCLM ffOTXS. 
The regular mouthlj meeting of the Associated Cycling Clubs of Now Jer- 

_ Interstate commerce commission Is say wiU bo bold at tho club hooao of 
lied In to settle this, the public may the Elizabeth Wheelmen this evening ar some Interesting facts In regard ot 8:30 o'clock, and the trustee* meut- tbe advance la coal the pa* week, i log one hoar earlier. 

Freddy Jamas 0#u a Fraa Sklaa. 
Fred Jones, the Crescents first base- man, stood leaning against the Broad- way side of the New York poat-olfie building about dask on Sunday evening, while a street urchin was shining his shoes. After lha job, a big one by 

tho way* was half completed, a parly of Plulntleld Sports came along aud 
pushed the boot-black one tide, and 
finished the job himself. “Freddy" •banked bis bosom friend and walled off smiling. The boot-black was af- 
terward paid by ono 'of too sports Lakcn to a near-by restaurant and fed. 
Mur Flaisfitldars WitaMMd ths Rahway Carnival La*f Bight. 

The carnival at Rahway on tho Rah- way River last evening was a very pretty affair. 8ome forty era Pa, row- boats aud launches gaily decked with 
Chinese lanterns of various sha;>es aod many «k»sJgns, were in line and as they 
wended their way around the windings ol the river protfciced a lieaulifut effect. A largo j>aHy of Plain Odder* drove over to witness the scene and felt 
amply repaid. 

A WkOTlwaa Arrested Last Bight Far 
ViolaUag a City OidlmamM, te Flood.— 
H* to Fay, Bit oa tho Woy te 
tho Otatloa Honoo ho Woahomod amd Fate 
tho Fimo. 
The really Ingenious excuses, which •me wheelmen have when caught by officers at night for riding without their lanterns lighted, are amusing. J 

well kuowu wheelman, of North PlaiU' field, waa captured by Officer Fredrick- sou last evening. He claimed his lao* torn had fast gone oaL The officer felt of !L It was cold, showing It bad 
not been lighted at aU. This morning he was Uken before Judge Codington and on being fined #1 refused to pay, saying he would rather go to JU1 for ten day a Captain Grant 
marched him towards the station house and on the way gave him such good 
advice that the prisoner concluded to pay the fine and bo set free. 

—A boy earned Crum who Urea la Hut field Row, ou Arlington avenue, had 
a narrow escape from serious Injury 
yesterday noon. Ho was croasng West Fourth street when a bicycle rider rapidly approached, ringing bia bell, of them, a short, .tout young fellow, -fUe ^ d,(1 D0, gct 00t or u,, »„ 
quickly enough, and there was a colli- 
fkn. Cross, when extricated, was found to be cutob the head and some- what bruised about the body, taken home. The wheelman aod Ins 
machine were onhurt 

—4)ne business man in this city dropped $350 on the Holllvao-Corbelt 
flgbL The winner, however, will not accept the fall amount, but he will probably let the loser off, and acce|4 one-half the beL 

—Some unknown person walked off with a good umbrella left standing front of No. 16 Kant Front street, last evening. A reward for Its return Is offered in another column. 
—'The funeral of Robert Lauderback, the man who was so badly Injured In 

the wreck at Duoclleu on Saturday night that he died the following day, took place at 8l Mary’s Church yester- 
day afternoon at four o'clock, Rev. Father Smyth officiating. Interment 

F*IJ Hrullbmacat Djwb a Steirway. 
An unknown colored man, intoxi- 

cated, full down the flight of steps lead- lug to the cellar under Connoely's. „ «L„, on Park .venae. 4 JO o’ttoelt j *“ *» ycutkrday oltcrnoon, and sustained ae-1 —The Sew York Time* soys: "What ven* bruises abuul Ihe Itead an.l body, '“'■er ffeld tor growth and propoga- 
Those who ssw the man rail ihoughi! «“>•> » «■»>»» Ber“ *ek tnan » that he had anrely been killed, 
when picked up and earned to the sidewalk, lie sluggurvd off for home. 

Form L»ad Brsagt a Law Fries. 
Upon au ortJcr obtained by William A. Coddington, solicitor in the parti- tion suit of Cornelius Giddit va. Mary 

fine clam ! The cholera ship* now in tlie bay have thrown overw 
board great quantities of infected m*. terial. New Y’ork city gets Us clsm# 
and oysters from waters easily lo tidal communication with the lower bay." 

—A party of female bicyclists from Elizabeth rode through town this morn- Ann Cidilis, IX A. Reed, special j Jog on their way to Somerville, 
master in chanerry, on Tuesday sold a _TI,C Mp|tai |nfc,tcd |n ,h0 great 
farm at Warr.rtnille. The place is lo j poropiggh Show, la $3,000,1100; a high state of cuitlvallon and contains i d,Uy eipetuca, 85,500. Upwards of slzty srres It sold tor *2530, and (, 2oa peop!e aro employed, of whom 
waa bought by Mr. Cuahnum, of New lls aro iD sdranco of tbe monster ag- 
Y°rk. amt  1 gregallon. 

D.*coT«r*x Juiu u* Hick of Tim«. —All members of the Crewenl 
Fire vas discovered in a chimney on I Ue*Bno Wheelmen are re<iueated to Charles t-niith s reeidence at the comer ]mcct *l lb® 'vagoc'" headquarters on or Front oud .Somerset rtrecla, at three K**1 Mrwl Ih» evening tL' ZO 

o'clock yesterday morning Policeman o'oloek sharp, for the purports ot having Fredrickson saw tho blaze and with as- aksUuco won put out the fire. No damage was done, but for a ume aeri- ous consequeocea were threatened. 
—Stephen ColemaB, an employe^ of Cbarloa H. Hogg, fell from a coal wagon 

od Ratorday last and Injured himself so badly that be baa been confined to bis homo oo Cottage place. Dr. Junkins Is attending the pallenL 
—Engineer John Moynahan went to ElUabelbport on Saturday evening, and 

returned with drill engine No. 30, 
which has been undergoing repairs there for some Ume past 

—The New Jersey Brigade of the Uniformed .Knights of Pythias will bare a field day at Bridgeton on Oct 5. Toere will be ■ compeUliotv drill, and the dupreme Lodge baa offered $300 In 
prizes. 

—There were plenty of “big head*" 
in town this morning after the remit of tbe prion fight became generally known. 

a club ran. 
—The members of the Salvation Army held another public demonstra- 

tion by parading the streets last even- 
ing. 

B«w Fanary. Spatial to the Charter. 
Brocctob, Mass., September 7. The large factory Just completed by tbe W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., lor the exclu- sive manulscture of the famous W. J. Ouugtaa $3 Shoe, was weapM by the 

enlire force today. The occasion was observed as a holiday by the residents of this section of tbe city, nod many abound their appreelallooof Brockton's 
growing Industry by numerous and handsome decorations and 6rework* Tbs factory le tbe largest lu tbe cotta, try devoted to the manufacture of * apodal shoe, and Its capacity will be 
taied to tbe utmost by the increasing 
demand for this favorite shoe. 

—ll 'ekea good printer* to do good work. Tbe Courier has them. 

everything I* the Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

1 Bust Front 

School Shoes. 

If you want shoes '■ for your 
children j 

Buy .the Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
.?» W. Front Street. 

HEADLIGHT AUD LUBRICATING OIL 
FOR BICYCLE*. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., ■o m BAST ntoirr wtoebt. 

PECK 
has rot Jut what 

yon need 
In 

FALL HOSIERY 
And Light Weight Underwear. 

CHILDREN 

Remind jour parents ' 
ol the foot that It i* 

. lime for them to get 
you your 
Shoe*. 

Doane & Van Aradale'a, 
22 West Front St. 

T»a Ou aortas BooCaaS towaiBeuaa. 

BUT 
PCBN1TUBB 

OF 
FOWU80N A J0NE8, 

34 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR THE 

NEXT ATTRACTION. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
For aohool and drra* ■ i knee panto or.) ng panic «i*^ « 

Very Low Prices. 
Full Styles in all departments now 

- SCHWED BROTHERS. 
ready. 

No! then sliow won't wenr like 
brognDB, nor will a broadcloth suit 
take place of overaDk. But they 
will give itylo and comfort to 

ir feet and all Ike Svrnr any rca- 
able man could aak for. 

They are called 
“BEX" "DUX.” 

Doane & Van A'rsdale. 

r—The Oestrel Railroad Company of 
New Jacaey uotiOed th. Puuuaylvaula Railroad Company, yerterday, that on 
and alter September 18, salt, It would refuse to do a Join uthradw ooai 

with It 

WANTS AKB OFFERS. 

rTVWO dollara reward and no qaestioas A ttked (or return of oarbrelL ukea (mm IB (real Nu. 16 Eau Froat rtreet last rm. '*«■   
TjtUKNISHED houm, laeire rooms, ail A proeemeata lor rent ualil May IK oe by tbe year, R. „ RocVeiew .... 

V> LET- 
Itirt, ijj Wcrt’FrSrtSS: 

1 144 Wert Front (ireeL 

> TTT‘. "ft.. Addreaa Him 

1 fray mare. « year. aid. aaad la a badly 1 T«^. k“4 aad rehabie; a mbamlrtmaw '“toy b.ne| aba nodical ume .muj eoape ae cad tmmi a sarrey ae T rad. caa h. arranged tor t-o or lair mat I* ciocUcal caodixiaa. If am mid thh waak will be .cat La New Yack. Call yt.U Weak, iagtaa .mac, Nadh Puiaidd. 
WANTED ts raan "n|w|„ Tews- wmef in good coaditioa. Addram "*"■€ '««. K S7 »m< famtk rtm 

RIVATE family mil real ferarthed plUVAl 
Inquire ot Courier otter. 
rpo LET.-nm tat, ten roomt and btffi 1 mom. it North tmot, X Item.'. STiVaee wr-r- 0-1— OB 
r\)l'R Birr rooou . 1/ Jockaon mu. 
F°L 
rpo LET.—Hoaea Na. I, . L eleeea mama hrrt-rau rt4w; m water and fanaca; l■l■la■a^ .miifna 

ptQR SALE at rt. Im rt K.lkama J bi—JSgg 

Special Notiee. 
nnffoHh FtetnSote | 
sawTiMte.lMn 



gnttulevs' «utfle.LETTERS TO THE RUIAL EOITOI.WEBSTER ON RAILROADS.

E. H. HOLMES,Th • Hmofcanfaa OQ mpl -t.d Mr. Leal's School for Boya
In th. yaw 18*0 tha looo

ll, w««k ntaohln* that
to drag a taw

•scloMd pleas* Bad a )pka «r two M sp i~
yoar p.«. With wit."

I sand a littls • « • - which will »las*e «*-

nea^!aVu b Vw*at r eoplM of lh. •*•«>

" I likl/ronr editorial OB 'TfMas Ara Grow-

Mond.y. September 12.1802

t on and atookboldara of rallroada
it it uUd th» a M k n l t l u i of eit
different from the dictatorial, l&fliia&tial

Dry Kindling Wood
Kopt coMtantlr on hand.

flFTY YEARS AT WORK.
HISS SCRIBNER 4 MISS KEWKNTS

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
Office, IT North Aveooei t t .V. * B
Yard. 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Blew

Lric Light Station.
17 LA GRANDE AVfi ,

WIU, KB-OFBTH BBFTEMBKll 1»
F« psxtlonlan xMreas taw principals.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
The Est D. J. Boh
A. D. Cook 4 Bro.

JOS. T. SUUJVAW,

86 WEST Sal ST.,

;.6J»,M* '.JA.1M, aju.1-^. I U A 1&3 P,
fi.«, »M, VM ILls, a m.; TJB,
. tC.10, U J l p. at. Pine WlnM, Liquors and Sefgars.

M. *>,>•. S.—this
tim limit fixed oy the treaty nnd
the Behring tea controversy between t
United StaWs and Grjsat Britain is toi
arbitrated,1 for th« flzrhantre of the orj
Inaj caaea by the ajtente of the two (c4
eminent.-'. , The exchanges were com-
pleted well within th« limit, the laet
•ocmnenta having baen placed In the
postteasion of tbe arbitrators in Enr$pe
several dava ago by representative
the United States, and the case
Great Britain havinR been given by
Hprberr. of the British legation in
city, to iIK-«tate department for Sen
Murgan. obe of the" arbitrators for
United States, thin w « t .

Justice Barliui. of the sniirrrne coort,
tbe other i arbitrator on behalf of the
United States, is now in Enrope. and i" "

»l>ly remain there njitil the arbr
lest (n Paris, which will bo «:

. .n the winter or early upring—pfob-
ahly Much.- Under the taraw of *he
Ireatrthe mcetrrw of the'arbitrators
must'I* heUr«*Ut**than Av* a»o»)thB

t:l twenty <hys after the exchani*e of
• cases, which has jnst been made,

within which time the two government*
mn*l file, tlw the arbitrators any atlm-
ti.mnl matter tlfct may U- culled nut, by
a consideration Sf th© original case.? J>re-

United
probabl
tors m<
i

Thc Vermont Election.
WRITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt ,

—One hundred and thirty-five
give Fuller tR*p-) for governor. '2l,7W-,
Smallev (Dem.), 11.950; AJlen (Pro. 1. 71*:
Bcntterinir, 2T:l Same towns in :1«88

e Dillinshftin (Rep.), 30,738; Shurtleff
m ). 12,01.1. AU others, 796. Inil8»
«<Rep!)hadSl,2?l;

..,.14; all others. 714.
•how a falling off of the _ . . ,
compared Srift 1889 of 9,000, but an
crease compared with 1690 or 8,467,
the same towns the Democrat* fell off
55, compared with 1888. a gain of 546
compared with 1890. Comparing; the
vote withJSWW the Republican loss to 34
per cent.; Democratic loss, 5.10:. per
cent.; comparing the same with 1890,
the Republican can is 14 per tent.
Iteimx-ratic (jain, 4 1-3. The vote ot the
the additional towns does nut tnaterSally
change the prospective result. Th* re-
tunihdonot warrant \ke predictiofi of
over21,000 majority, assuming the fvote
of the remaining town* is correspond-
ingly the same as those reported.

The. Trjdo Journal toiiTi-ntlon.
CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Thfi trade joornal

editors' convention yesterday elected tha
following officers for the ensuing $e*r:
President. Benjamin Johnson, of-; tbe
New England Grocer, Boston; vice presi-
dent. E. Sprague, of The Grocer, St.
Louis; secretary, J. D. RacaJl, of !The
Merchant Sentinal, Cincinnati; treasurer,
William Jones, of The Commercial Bul-
letin, JUiiDeapolia.

A Forffer Kscap«« from rrlaon.
STBATTOED. Out., Sept 8.—P. C. fail-

ing, the notorious former who waa | ei-
tradiote^ from St. Pmil some time ago,
and who has been in jail here awaiting
trial, eactfped. He is still at large. \

[Nation*! l-*»one.
At Boston- n.ti.m.

Boston -3 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 J - T 11 I

fit. iyi.if ! U 0 II : 0 Q 0 i>— 1 1 3
At P h i l a d e l p h i a — n. ». «.

Phi lade lph ia . . . -1 n o n o 0 2 i j - 4 5 S

C H K imi.-.ti Jt 0 II (J 1 11 0 2 0 8 i 1
A t !i '.Itiiii'ju- - B. • . B,

B»Ti"mureT."...(l O O O S O 0 D O - t : i S T
A t N e w Y o r k (first f a m e ) - 'm. WU*

P l L U b u r g - U 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 . - 5 0 1
S . w Yark-,i. . . . . l (! 0 0 II (I 1 0 0 - 4 7 1

A t N e w Y o r k f s e c b n u (fame! - n. B. K

p t t u i » u v . " " . - o l o u o a o o o - a a . i

A t B r o o k l y n - B . II . V,.

B r o o k l y n . . . . . . . . . " O I O U I O U O - J H J

A t W a s h b i s t o a i f lmt s a m e ) — a . ft- a .

Cl«niuil«i..;.l ) U 1 u 1 o t i - I M

1892 '? September.

Th.

15

29
| MOON'S PHASES.

SiSk 6 SiS I •B5.- 20

la p»jmwit lor gooda i tudu t t l •t'Ah«
.«.!«. otrajol Ure mereb.m n«m.<l
>eiow, protlflftd the pnrchM- unountt
• « M cuk Mr <M> toopoa to

tfeum to Me«pt this coupon on
bortconaiOon^ .od loril* JBO to

*r**-.-->Vaa*SfcsL
^MtTMAi'muocra.l •

BASE B U L AND SPOBTIKC GOODS,

MULFORD
Lawn TaonJa Goods a Speci.Hy.

Pta Mew

Daniel Webstar, in d e a o K
Amerloan railroad of that time, wild:
" They ara iiada of two stringrera of
•eantllnf, nolched into Urn that often
gat looae la tht groand. Upon tbeaa
•trlnKentwolitrapa of Iron, the width

nd tbtcknauiof wneon-tiref", are nailed.
'•Than «tr»p« of koa frequently get

etached at t^e end«, which torn np like
ake*' head.and pierce the floor* of tha
rs." Buoh nn accident actually hap-

between ELiiabethand New
ork.

Then, .ltd Wabater, according to
th'i Coniflanlon, " the wheel* n lip on
iron itra^a. In winter especially, w>

much that no] dependence can be placed
upon the time, of arrival,and. m»ny people
think that It I* not cvrUln tbat railroad*

ill be a •QOOW"

lt..» Turning- afada Ea>7-
A certain Girmin timer of wild beaut•

alwaya entered the o«(r« drsased In a
11 load " Hunfl-srimn costume, with Urge
top boots. The laameat.he appeared the
lions fell hark In terror and cowered
down in • comer, whence they were with
difOcolt; dislodged. It waa erldent that
tbe very sight; of him inaplred them with
terror. How Waa It doneT

Hl> plan ha* at leart tbe merit of being-
orlglnaL He [obtained a Uy flgnr* which
be drcaaed Dpi In tbe attractive railomn
be waa in th* habit of wemrlna'.' The
Tery featnreai wera doMly imitatad, a»
were tbe proportion, and build ot tho
man. The dlignlM WM SO perfect that
even b i m n ttetn** might h«v« mist.kca
the make-up (or the original.

Tbe flffara j t i l Introduced Into
cage and made to standand upright, but a I- |

knocked over, when
• boflnd the lion* nuked with

to howl with pain, I
ier with bleeding
Tha msnnikin <ru
burp Iron iplkea,

- —.ffona.
•crcd

concealed un er tha br.
Twfoe the tai rer triad

attired
o! the wood i

r enUred •

iced hii coarse of traln-
tonluim- limllar to that
flKare, though ha had

jige before.

HsfffMYwry.
moat r»rn*rs-itb*e engine* to1

th* OnlUd StaUa In point Of length of
service and efficiency In riinnirR is at the
work* of the Corllsc Steam Engine Com- :
pany ol Providene*. It hail a record ol •
nearly fifty jean ot »lesdy work, and, —
all appearanoea, Ii equal to a seoond b
cenliiry of machinery drlTlmr- It la on«
of tha earlleat of tha engines dexicned
bj the late George H. Corliss, and U of
tbe type made familiar to thousand, by
th* Centennial enilna.

It originally bad two pulley flywheela
on tha aaroe shift, tha diameter or web.
being; sixteen feet with a fac* of twenty-
lour lachaa. About twenty years ago
one ot tba wheels Waa removed, and In
place of tbe cylinder having the inclined
ralve year tha present cylinder, built at
the works and ran at the World's Fair ia
1652, wan substituted.

At first tba speed was about flfty revo-
lution*, but after the ohangaa were made
tbe spe«d waa increased to sixty rerolo-
tloas, at which It has been running to
the present time. The engine now, M In
tba put , Inrnlibes power to tbe entire
works, and in later yean has ran night
and daj considerable part of tha time.
Wi th tha exception of tbe cylinders, It Is

erected In 1840, and tbe pulley fly-wheel
is the one on tbe angina whan It WM
started.

The old engine rendered Invaluable ser-
•<oe to the country during tha war, fur-
nishing tba power for turning tba turret
ring on wbicb the turret ot the celebrated
Monitor reTolTed. Tba only shop In tba
country tbat had tbe facilities for plan*
nine the ring was that of George H. Cor-
liss, who sneceeded In finishing It ]nst in
time to enable the " Yankee chnese box"
to meet the Confederate ram Herrimao
and stop tha ravages of that armored
craft that had, a few hours before, threat-
ened the destruction of tha Union veesela
and the ahellin»* of the seaport cities of
tbe North.—Providence Journal.

oe a usefjal patent came under notice
days «(•:,. A cashier in a downtown

]rant had returned from his Vaca— .
and bad on his holiday run a thorn
he pilm. of his right band. Tha

wonnd enu*e<? him considerable pajn, to
illeviate whlbh he put • rubber band

' id, wbich held In place a

orer Idea," remarked ft
r moistening your fingers

,ix s bills. Where do you boy

explained what the real BM
_ _ id sponge was.

" Do yon mian to sa; thnt thing la not'
itentedf" aeked the ni«n. and, learning

hat It was nbt, expressed his intention
if taking out a patent at onoe. The

I_I_ l_^ L_ • — K.-1 . 1

bid I

:, bowejrer,

d buckle
iched a

le to a New
harried off and

ade, to wbioh is

be comfortably carried on tbe
id, In future, cashiers wishing to

moisten tbefr finger lips have only to
;lo»e the bm»d. The New V
ihe patent.—|N- Y. Tribune.

end three
and laughing.
They hare just returned from their

vacation." ssid the tired man to hi. next
neighbor.

'• Tes, thej seem to. They work In thf
imeatoretpatldo."

•'You .they all have bean sway now-
everybody in tbe store—clerks, book-
keeper»,aiid besd» of department*, even

tbe porters. \ Everybody has bad hU va-
' on-but Ue."

AU but j our*

Well, I should think your employer
wonkl let y< u off too,"

ii shook his head,
he reason be wootT"

Trmnmlltint Llp;lit Vy Wire.
A young French chemiit, M. Henri

Courtonne, ta credited with a new dis-
covery. Bound being transmlselble by
telephone, H. Conrtonne argued by a
rigoroua analogy that light might be
transmitted too. As tha telephone con-
sists of a transmitter, a wire and a re-
ceiver, there waa reason to believe tbat

tree organs might be adapted for
Itting light vibrations, and for

this purpose the transmitter and receiver
should be prepared chemically lor receiv-
ing and giving oat light lnatead of sound
Vibrations.

is done by substituting sensitlnd
photographic plates tor the ordinary
telephone plate. Ona of tbe plate* waa

' Ml In front of an aperture tbrnngh
ih an image was Oast, and this image
Hen forwarded by wire, and has been
at tbeotbereud. Tbe first apparatus

was vary Imperfect, and H. Courtonne,
having heard that Mr. EdUon waa on tbe
track of a similar discovery, resolved to
publish hia experiments, a description of
which be, however, sent in m aetlad letter
to the Academy in 1889. Tbi» letter H only
to bn opened at tha Bender's request.
Tbe consequences of tbe telephotos^mpby
can II at be overestimated. To-morrow
you may see in Paris tbe image of a man
amoking in St. Petersburg.—Paris Figaro

myaalf."—B irper

.-jtracted in a certain apace of time. Tha
Celestials claim thst they have in their
Dwn country ft powder, • pinch of which
vill cause an attack of sneering, during

jfvut'f ni*rnaA thp rriwn. thflv i iv . de-
1 UIK^UIIk fl

„ , they aay, de-
ils i-ncct. liut they have intro-

««y the tlssae of the gam and
swellinir.tQppurfttlonand eventual
ctlon of the tooth- Arsenic for ona
. i n Ar. it bnt It i. exceedingly

rlous that tbs Chi-
ibillty, should dread

goe» without any fear."

se, wbo laei
i t l s c

n tb* proprietor

On tba aijeeple ol an Old Un frrenaJ ist
chureb ia Bath, He., there la • wooden
figure ol an angel. It Is not aremarkably
,0110 sp«clm<o ot art, and has always been
somewhat liaughed about, especially be-
cause ol Its hlgb-healad shoes.

Tha Bath Enterprise recalls a story that
a former pastor of the Nortb Congrega-
tion*! Church onee secosted a devotad
Unlverullst wltb the question:

•nget wltb hlgh-beelod shoea on it. laetT"
"Why, co," answered Mr. Raymond,

" I can't n j that I ever did, bnt did yon
evor see on«j without themT"

The M i l o n P h . , . . d I . .«r.r.
Bcn)amlui Franklin made a more sob-

aUotlal will than did Bamoel J- TUden.
The latter'* teaUmeaUry desires were
Ignore*! bj pbe oourta of New York soon
alter bis oe»th, bnt after more than a
aenlnrv th. Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania declares that tbe will of tbe former

g
«» l eleetrioity

leftafuodtoenablamechsnid to marry.
His balm or tha prevent day, wbo do not

"Fra^kllnl-s MUte?a^ked" the cjurt"^
torn tbe ntonej over to them, but tha

of stcaliD_
pound of rice as of plotting treason or of
committing wholesale murder. There is
bat one penalty for all crimes—to cat off
tbe heads of culprits. During my visit
to that queer country last summer, a pair
of valuable sleeve-buttons were stolen
from me. I suspected a servant snd he
was taken before the tribunal, and sub-
jected to a rigorons examination. Tber*
was absolutely no evidence tending to
fasten the crime upon him. I snspoctvd
the f<-now of having swallowed the but-
tons to avoid discovery, and tbe authori-
ties politely offered to cut him open In
search ot evldenoa If I said so. "-lit. Louis
Globe- Democrat. .

USEFUL HINTS.

>nn«ylT»ni» waft founded by Will

aigaHea "foraat land," and U dasoriptive
of ths central character of tb« oonntry.
Three count ie. lying sotlthsast ot Peon-
sylv.nU were formerly territories of tbat
8UM. la JT01 they ware graoUd a oliar-
ter, and otsned Deliwan, altar Lord Ds
L-War, whn flnt eiplur^ tba bay lnt«
wbieh the river amptles.-FitUburB Dkc
pato*.

. _ sad Mob and pnt*r,
o h«r I'm lnellnad;

B a I my fotur* proiptcu
l».r wiLi b* Uo.d-

Save your raid Ma; It is excellent tor
cleaning grained wood.

Hotsulu
enscoppe
tube.

Never sun feather beds. Air them thor-
oughly on • windy day In * cool plaos.
The Bun draws the oil and gives the feath-
ers » rancid smelt

Galvanized Iron palla for drinking- water
should not be usM, The sine coating is
readily acted upon by the water forming a
polsoDOiiB«xldeof lino.

To clean gold Jewelry with the stones

with Un or fifteen drops of sal volatile la
it. This makes Jewelry very brilliant.

AU sorts ol vessels and utensils may be
purified from lung-retained smells of any
kind by rlnsio« them out well wltb char-
coal powdered alter they nave bean

A delicate glue lor mounting foraa and
sea needs Is made from live parta of gum
firafeic, three parts white augar, two p»rt*
starch, and a very Little v i t t t . Bon until
thlQk and wblts.

Papier mftche for filling cracks ID floors
oan be prepared by beatlus; to a paete cut-
tings of white or brown paper boiled 1B
water and than railing; the put* wltb a
solution of gum axaoic. Hake tbe ftol n*
tion hot ID which you mix tha paper past*
and apply dlrwtlj, tbu* nsaklBg It adhera
moce firmly.

GLOBE GLEANINGS,

Tha Emperor of Bunflla's new atoava
yacht, Polama—, U ol S,D*O tons and 1*
luiota speed.

Oarmany'i production at *Uvar In 1890
WM 770,000 pounds, about cln* per « n t of
*bm world's produoL . „

Wfc-t
Tbe tramp bad appealed tor a dli

bad It safe in bis pocket.
"Why don't yos go I

tbe donor of tbe dime.:
" I don't have to," be replied.
"Why not. HaVe you enough monay

to live oof'
" No, sir, but I have a position, sii
" But I thought joa sand you didn't

work."
" I don't ."
'And yon havo no private fortune?"

Tbe tramp smiled
hat k

holdt"
Then what kind of a petition do yov

Olve me baak—nor iM my heart,
Bnt that iblBlBB dlamand TIDI.
Bracelet, eardrop, avarrtbiag
Thai I bou*ht »nrt «•«» io yon

Qlva th.ra back as4 1*111 flit-,
Find anotbar -born th*r'11 fit.
While from lor tt* halt a sear*
Yoa osn t»t a pleotj more.

—Detroit Trlboas.

Bulflncb—Yon can aay what you chooe*
about young Blroller, bat you must at
least concede hl» great talants u a finu-

ler.
Wooden—Financier? 1 never snppoead

be had made a dollar In bis life.
Bulflncb—Weil, his father has been

dead only two years; and be has certainly
quadrupled what the old gtB tleman left.

Wooden—Yon don't tell tnal What did
he leaveT

Bulflnch—Ten thousand 1B debts,—Boa-
ton Courier.

Poet—Ah, let's see.
Daughter, daugh-

ter"—What would be
tgood word to rhyme
»)th"danghterT" Ah,
tor some inspiration]
" Danghter, daugb-

And Just thea It

tnmn girl appears.

"Oeorgel" ebe screamed. " My neokl"
" What's the matter?"
"There'aa plllncattsr "
"A whatT"
"A tappekfller "
" What In the world do yon meanT"
"Ob, dear," she moaned, w she clntched

him frantically. "A kdtterpallerl You
know, George! A pattorkLUerl"

"Ob!" Mill George, with evident re-
lief, and he prooeeded to brush the future
butterfly away.—Life.

-Detroit Tribao*.

That your dree* waist* boldtbelrebopes
better If folded away In a 'Irnwer. and are
delldone to wear If they are wrapped la
perluraod COVATS.

That tbe WOIDID wlio never ooroplelna
gets ten times ae much sympathy In her
trials as the woman who frele about
everything, from the shoe* that don't &t
her feet to tbe ^"lianil that dies and
leaves her pannileaa.

That nothing Ii to beneficial to the com-
plexlon as A bntn In CTVa.ni erery night
while yoa Bta,y 1& tbe eoti&try, leaving. It
to dry on the face, and for a nightcap a
big tflass of rich country milk taken Juet
before joa go to sleep—N. Y. Sun.

A BILLION DOLLARS.

The weight or tl.000,000,000 Is equal to
that of 41.645 American men.

A billion dollars stacked up In a single
column would make a pile 1.4M ml le* high.

If you were to eat a penny cake every
second for U.aoo yean, you would have
a bill of t l .ooo.ooo.ooo te pay the baker.

If the dollars were taken np In the air
and thrown to earth la a shower, they
would cover an area of more than half a
square mile.

It would pay the ealaries of 90.000 Presi-
dents of tbe United &UUs, and support
tbe royal family of Great Britain for MT>

A billion dollar* In paper money would
make, [f spun together ID one Urge ahs**
and then cut up Into plecea of tha proper
else, rowns for 1373*7 women, or dream
; or aas.tti ehudnn.

It would pay for tbe education ot 130,000
children from tbe klcd*rff*rtea to said
through coUeire, and buy a dty lot apiece
for 50,000,000 pereoM-.neexl7 tbe entire
population of the U nitad State*.

Plaoed ed«e to ed«e *l,ooo.0t»,008 In bllla
would carpet an aree of LT njuare mllse,
wltballberti fraction leftover for repair*.
Laid In line lenartiiwiBe tliey would foasst m
bolt S.W35 tnofaes wide and lit339 mllee
long, that would go around the earth
nearly five time* rad i*tth half-wa» to

-'U1^ JIS.B5S,IJ£

EASToa.

Loava Pl»luflel-i at 7.10, t.u a. n'.; U S , S

M^. a. Ol.—for PlemlnBjtAtn RasXjjTi, Alft'n-
tenrn. UfaUinu;, Harrlsbui g, PotisvlUe, Uaucb
(.hunk, Wllllatnsport, THIIMWJUH..

•i..«a.m.ror«u»Uou. tolTlan Bridg-*, oon-
nuctlng foralaUomion Hlitli Orltfg? Brunch.

BJi a, l a . - F o r Floral n*toii,D. L. Jt W. K. K ,
aaiuu, BanKur snd Miu.oh ChUnJL
'j.iS ii. m.—For FlfRiinaLon. Ulsh Bridge

h, D. Ls Jt W. R. H^TiMton, AUtntown.
B. Harrtstium. Mauuii Chunk, WluiHms-

F t u i l k S h k i N "
Bol

lUiamsport.

i. m.—For ilemlnicton, Hia-b Bridge

. Uothlcbem, Eastfln.AllenUiwn. Mau-.-li

). L. ft U. B. ft.
!,JS) p. m.—For Fltm!ojrt.in. Rlich Dridgc

TaniiiquM. (Parlor oar to WauCh ChunkJ

tiJD p. m,—Vitr FleminertoD.
«.JB p . m.—For Button, AUentown. Ha*.

Chunk. IloidlQg. HarrUbura-. * c .

8 . » p . m.-i"ur Easton. Uethlebem and AUeo-

.̂*6 a. m. ̂ iin^lHys—For b M o n , Betbleheo^
AUmtuwn. Hauoh Cbuik, W ilktebar™ anJ
n. ranton.

f-.W a. m. auodiij-s—Fur High Bridai" Rranch,
[j.-'Li'ii. A1Ei?uIOAVTI. MRuch Ctuuk, XfLijiaujiia.
einaniokln, WiUiau ;•• ••. :.

uli'iKti (JhijoJ^'Tiunu^ua.u'i-iuli'att mid Hiurrl

ttJL'p. m, Sundars—For Kasion, Bethlehem,
Allentuwu, Uaucb Chunk, Boadlua, Harris-
burs, *c .

Leave Plalnneld at a.37, gDO,10JJ,lliWs, tu..
IM, ZJM- i.01, 5.16. &.M P. uiT ^uniay, ( « n e p t
.i , ; , i . i.,,i_-... .• -s:, ij>'J .i si!.-, SJJ p. m.

i\>i I'' fth AnilHij. HJJ7, 5.IB ti.00, 10J7,11 0Bit.
m+ UE, 2J0, *.UL 1.1*. iAl, 'JJB p. ulri Bunuajs.

Kor AUantlc C l u . V a ; a. m* l « p . m.

For Krteh.ild-3.Tr:, 8.00, ll.fft a, m^ 1.0S, i.01,

IM)VAl. lil-l• E LIME,

Leave rialnnclil tor Philadelphia, &1S, SJB
B.W, 10,16, a m,; 1J8*. 3 ^ t bM', 6M', 8J0.
tt.JT p. m.. l .n.nlabt. e^undaye—V.iS, H IM, JL.
m..2iti'S.U'.kj&p. m. LKnlght.

Fur Trenton r..is, ?-v, u.iz, 10M m m. 12.:
U*. 3-CH. S3*, fl-SS, tUU, Bjrf p. m_ LIT nlith
Sumlajs—WJ*. 11,1*. a. m,, i.vi, &.11, *M, p. a

'Fur BnJtltnore and Wanhlngion al SU8 a. ?n_
2.10.4.13,6^4*, p . m , 1J7 niaht. 8uml»)-s—VAt
a. m , ZM, 403, 6.1*'. p. m._ I.1T night.

Nlntu ajta ureen «*_ b-du, v JLiUto aja.. iJO,

LevVflUVeiiton, Warren and TiR-kui

',IM\ luS, 11^6,' a, m.' 4.0B*|

•hwwe'eara £ X " n . V ^ i

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

NIW YORK MAIL*.

O...SK—7.30 an.l 830 *.. M.; 12.30 5.20
•d H.00 p. u.

ABBITI— 7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. H., and

30 and 5.30 e. M.

BOUIEBVILLB, EASTON, fft, MAILS.

CLOSI—7.30 A. IE., uid 4.80 P. u.
AKBITK—8.40 i - M-, 1.16 and 6.15 p. w.

Dire iud FliiladeU

Thursday and Salurdaj at ia.00 M.
I'oBl-oitttc opens at 7 A. H. and closes

it 7.00 f. M. Bs.iurda.ya closes at T.SM) iv
i. Open every evening uutil 8.00 P. M
lo owners ol lock boxes.

(ivsDii M A M - O H S at S.;W i . u.
'JiYica open trom 0.80 to 10.80 A. M. Hail
loses at 6.80 p. u.

FKATKHNITT AND PH0TKCT10N.
m. Membership u-.ono. la

IK-atli benenti paid, aver tK.000.Oa) liijt

irii*ciJ»tniIi.

wssst

CDtJt tct i ins .

C. D1CKI5S0S, f UCTICAL OPIICISS

i namined (,«. I t Park iTHM

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN!
Eyes ExuuD«d Free.

I Part n u t

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dingsand Parties
rnnlibed with ererj reqiWU.

• S SOl lTU AVKIi UK.

fUUKPltLD, ». J.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

THe Pixiest Hotel la the jClty
I* BOW open for booking rooms, under

tbe management ot

fiXO. AID WALLACE T. MILLER.

CENTRAL -:- HOTIL

Ho. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Orowlby,

JOHH E. BEEBBOWEE, jProp.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKE AYE., CORNER SECOND 8T

Fl.AIOTI31D, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

Stables and Billiards Attached

ami J'obacco.
WWWVWY

COMMUTERS I'

Smoke the T<ast
The Only 10 CENT Siirar Worth the

Moner m tbe City. Bold Only *t

GDTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plajnfield
(Ho Cbranrftesj of any kind solAJ

the Cigars and know they

CBAa. J. KIIJ.T,

A. L.. GARCIA <PO.

«tothine, gats, CayiB, ttc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

West ItMt StneL

OUTING SHIFTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts, •

Stockings, hi.

OWING TO

Large Stocjc
And Lateness of Season

( WE W I U SELL

for the next SO days

At Sacrifice.
Tbie all-wool Paata fo aider Jt. worth M

Flme sil-wiwl Bull, to urder Us, ̂ r t * *B.

Acme Tailoring Co.
BO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnf ield. N. j . .

M. J. OOYNEJ

Merchant Tailor
Ma l KX8T TOURTg ST

COAL, LUMBER
A>

Mason's Materials, &c.,
4a to 60 Park avcaac

We are now prepared wfth| our increaied
^dlitio, (having parchawd the c i tn t i ^

y»rd. of Messrs. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), to
prosnptty 611 all orders and solicit journal.

BOICB. RtmrOH & co.

fftnanilat

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINITELD,N.J
Ia now receiving depoolu

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent per armum,

payable

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President-
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdec.
NATHAK HARPER, » <•
ELIAS R POPE, Treamrer.

Insurance, Real Estate.
Kcpr»enlin« Old UnB CompanlM. '

OllOr MTAKLUHBD \W 1860 Sr Z. WlHTIK,

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

H*. 49 HOBTH AVKNl'E.

Blue Stone Flagging, Eic.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
OPneral A«eoi for tbe

Equitable Lite Assurance Society,
UO Broadway, New Tork,

7ould n i l your attention to thQ 90 Tesir 4
P"JT oeut. guaranteed

I S D K M M T V B O N D S

aniedby that Society. Bend for circular to

7 Ea*t Frwat SUwt

Aooiflent and Fire.Insurance. Oct. t-mi

TO RENT.:
The Orescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for « market, for ft gym-

nulnm or tor * lodge room.

iJ . l re- ,

C. H. HAND
Hainfield, M. J.

XXOttSBtOU Kl Cards.
N«TO«.

J ACKflON * OODD1MOTUH

«^«L8ON KDXTOM.

tounaalor-at-I*w U u

O F F l C S t h - O o ™ ^ ^

^ y [LLl A M R HcCLl

OouMellor-at-!sw

First KaUonal Bank Du

Suprem. Court

Mine, PUlnBtid. N.

t narirn nf ail kialt

A. M. RUHYOH & SOU.

Undertakers and Embalmers
MO. »ASK AVKN U «j

-TT.,,. ,ym„ 

THhA PLAINFIELD COURIER. THURSDAY. 

Ths Bxcbaagsa OoapWUd toy OawWMrti W*raBami, fH*. 8.—This data] the Umit flxwl by the treaty under v the Behriiw mem cootnrrer^r between t United State* *nd Great Britain is to £ arbitrated, for tha fitthtuwp at thee bud rases by the agent* of the two » emmrnte. The exchange- wen.* pitted well within the limit, the documents having been placed In possession of the arlritmtows in wm»l days ago by represent* the United States, and the « Great Britain having brm given by J Herbert, of the British legation in I city, to »h# state department for Sen* Morgan. oae of the arbitrators tar J United States, this week. Justice Harlan. >tt the supreme eoftrt, the other arbitrator on behalf of |H* United States, is now in Enrons, and | Cdablv remain there no til the art » meet in Baris, which will be Urns in the winter or early spring-P ablv M ireh. L'ndsr the terms treat r tbs ffxtotinjr ** the 'grW' mud Is* held not Utec than lies n*n*tl«s Ad twenty days aft*r the *xchan$> of flu r»*w. which has just been made. Within m tHrh tlm* lha two gorwmmfntA mim1 61e. the the arbitrators any adli- tinnnl master t At may be railed on^ by a eoriKjd*ration <ff the original ca*aa.i»re- •*®tfd.| |L The Vermont Election. J Writ* torn* Jcscnos. Yt, Srjk 7. —One hundred and thirty-five tdwns give Fuller (Rop.) for governor. *4STH* Smalley (Dem.). ll.WOs Allsu (Pro.).f718: scattering, 273. Home town* in ;1888 rave DillimrhAm (Rcp.». 80,738: Shurtleff (linn.), 12,01V All others. 79®. ln’lWO Puge (Rep.) had 21.271: Brigham (Drin\ *1.414; all others. 714. Threa M*™ 
towns the Democrats feU off M. oimnml with 1888. a gain of 548 coinioml with 1 *90. Comparing* the vats with 18$* the Republican loss is 34 per cent.: Democratic loss, 5.10 r par cent.: comparing the some with 1W“1. the Republican can is 14 per cent. D»morratic gain. 4 1-2. The vote of the the additional towns does nut materially change the prospective result. ThS re- turn* do DOC warrant pit* prwlirtii^b of over 21.000 majority, assuming ths rota of tlie remaining towns is correspond- ingly ths same as those reported. 

The. Trade Journal Convention. CmcAOO, Rrpt. 8.—'The trade jottmal editor* convention yesterday elect-d the following officers for the enjnung ts*r: 

WEBSTER ON RAILROADS. 
ri« Sf*«t Mawpsr Vwk «■ 

In tbs n«r 1840 tbs losomotlvs m a ■mall, weak SMchlna that was swiploysd to drag a few eoaeb-liks ears at a speed of ■boot tea mils* aa boar. Then tbo direc- tor, .nd ■ tosh holders of railroad, oon- •l Hated tbs mraksst clsm of cttl«*na. vsry different from tbs dictatorial, lofiuau».aI 
^dIbIsI VVebeVer, In describing ths American rsBroad ol that time. Midi ••They .re tosd# of Iwo stringers of scantling, notched Into Uaa that often get loose In the groond. Upon these stringers two straps of Iron, the width sod thick nee. of wagon- tires, ore nailed. " These strap* of hen frequently get detached at lie ends. which torn op like ■nskea' bead, and pierce the floor, of the oara ” Soch an accident actually hap- pened to a cor between Elisabeth and New York. ••Then." Mid Wabster. according to Tooth's Com I an ion, •* the wheels slip on 
upon the time of arrival, tod maty &£ think tb.t It not crtnln th-t rallm-d- will be s suecaas.'* 

Ll*a r.-l-a Made Meey. A certain German tamer of wUd beasts always entered the cage dressed In a ••load” Hungarian ooatusaa, with Urge top boots. The moment ha appeared the Hons fell ba«k In terror and cowered down la a carrier, whence they were with 
t do net l least the merit of being alnad a lay flgura which the attractive coston 

UTTCfiS TO THE MJtAl EDITOR 

■as lad a lake M twe W spies 
yeed * 4«ul*s“ 

NEARLY FIFTY YEARS AT WORN. A^mihar. 
a Cerllsa *.»!«• It — *e *• M-.l» U* Sw««d Half rewlwry. One of the most reraarkeh'a sngfns* fn the United Blaise In point of length of service and efficiency )D running i* at lha works of lb# Cor I laa (Ham Engine Com- pany of Providenoe. It baa a record of nearly flfty years of steady work, and 

*• What madr/oa prist mj ■«4m John- 
“ kly wi-e a beee deed my paper a as lag ■oath, sad though 
Tea>7 never an'tdo'iuT word, sad folks east 

r (year dee all appearance*, la equal to a aeeond half writ m. century of machinery driving. It ia one ̂  *** rom?~ of the ear Heat of the eagince designed -Ail—teCo George H. Oorllea. and la of  the type made familiar to thousand, by w*mt Me U U7.<?r^“k"wo P-1UT «,-k«U "•“T.TSSSSr’ on tbs ime shift, the dUm.ter of -eh being .latuen f-t with a face of twanly- t* he do. t so. wo 1 four Inches. About twenty y—re ago on a of the wheels waa removed, and *u place of the cylinder having the Inclined valve geer the present cylinder, built at thm worka and ran s» the World’s Bair ia 1852, was substituted. At first the apeed waa about fifty revo- lutions, but after the change* were made the apeed w— increased to slaty revolu- tion!. at which It haa been running to the present time. The engine now. aa tn the post, furnlab— power to the entire works, and in later years baa nan night and day oonalderuble port of tbs time. Wl th the exception of the cylinders, It is substantially the —mu engine that waa 

Atlanta CoMlttaUea. 

dmf. E Sprague, of The CJrucvriSl. Louis; eecrvlorv, J. D. Ra*aU, of The Merchant Scntinol. Cincinnati; tifflirer. William Joa**e. of The Commercial Bul- l-f»r UI-n.r..U. Ictin. Minneapolio. 
A Forger Keen pee from Prloog. Btratfoiuj. Out., Sept. 8.—P. C. fan- Ing, the potorioas forwer who woe. ex- tradk^cd from BC Peal aouie time Ago, and who ha* bom in jail here awaiting trial, agmped. He ia atm at large. , 

BA8BBAI.I, YE8TERDAY 

At RaUlmore - laiulavlUa « 0 0 boll ha ore.- o 0 0 At New York (Bret a Pttaburg n I 0 
New York 3 

0100t000-»;l oraoiDTi-. V u i * v I At Waahtnstou <0ret gams. — — _ Clava and..t .1 • 0 1 o 1 0 0 a- » • » WaAlagtoa.-M • 0 g 0 I > »-ff ji 4 
1892 September. 1^92 

7“'; -Tk. *r~"d “ ll“ Poi**T Hy*wb—I be was la the bsblt of w—ring, in# ,k« -d.id. wbma It was I-KM w.r. elOMl, - 1 " “* " .... tk. | Tk. old reodmd lnr.l0.bl. -r- .loo lo th. ooontr, during tk. «r, fo- “ 1tl'nl.hln, ,b. powor tor tnmln, tb. torr.t •u^InMdarad Into tb. rln* on which tbo tortotol th.ool.br.tod 
f***' “ v„ icountry tb.t b.d tb. t.ellltl« tor pl.n- tor owkllo It, — knock-o o—r. rt™ . .. ,h. rlc, ... Ib>, oI a*ojf H. Oor- 

J.blb^ ™k*4 -ltb OP“ If dnukl.Tt lo-t’in 
■nd wltbdrewj to» »»» and stop tbs ravages of that armored 

^2TSTh .hJJ^hSS mlk-T cr"n 12,-1 had’“ Uw boa” th-el- eoverea all over wltn auarp iron apnea, . • v. rr-ic- »- covered all onir v concealed unfier tbs brilliant e I be Ilona did hot move tbe second lia He then oommenced hi* course of train- ing, attired In a coetomw similar to that of ths wooden flgare, though be had never entered ;a cage before. 
Tramawhlltlag Eight by Hlri. A young French chemist, M. Henri Courtonne, to credited with a new dis- covery. Bound being transmissible by ; telephone, M. Courtoane argued by e 0.1 .t k. kwUnt c... • hfM. rlfiorco. onklog, that Itfht ml«ht bo Tko.rolarnUI orl«in otwMt n,.,,- t,.n.n,itlod too. K. tb. t.l.pbon. oon- boontno o oMfkl jwtont ootnoood.r aotloo iUt. of . tru.ntltur. o wire rad . rw /.» d.y, „« A c-rkUr In . downtown —|w. ,b,„ ... room, to bolter, tb.t ot.or.nt b.d returned fro- b" .T*“‘ , tk~. thro. or«.n. mloht b. .doptod tor on, .nd b.dlon bUibo Id., run . thorn I tmumlttlnr ll«bt Tlbr.tiono, .nd lor Into the p*lnr of hk rl,bt bond. Th. t6u pQIpoM t6, trnn.mlttor rad molnr •o.nd o.-d lln oon.ldrr.bl. twin, to ,bM,. M prep^ obrn.le.llj for rwwlo- •llwrlkW whfcb b. pot . robber brad ln, „d oot 0, „ond round bis bgnd, which held in place a yjbmtione. , , I Tula vraa done by anbetitatlng sensitised Ides, remarked a photographic plates for the ordinary ™0lXsT   m,al-,.r    weotornor,•• ̂ or moktralnf your Snim GraSonTpUtoT On."ol the ni«M*wM bilk. Wb.ro do you boy ,UMd ln lro„, 0I „ .porturu tbrou(b image waa east, and this Image when tnemT” Tb. r..bJor|..pl.ln^ wb.t th. root » ̂  Ur'n toTraJolTb? of tb. bond .»d ra>>»8-«“• ! .ran it tbeotboroud. Tbo l!r»t .pporotu. very Imperfect, and Courtonne, thing la not      [ <nji pafantedT” sAxI ths man, and I—rnlng having heard'that Mr. Edlaoi tbit it wu opt. ciprsMcd bto inUDtlon trtek of , ducovgry, resolved to °noe. Tt*e pgbitob his expcrimenU, a description of ■ - - N.w whM>b bri bow«.or, m.i In a Muled totter . rad to tb. Andcnj In lfiSS. Tbk tetUr k only • ■trap kid M0kMm.de. to wblobk to b. oprard ot tb. Mbdrr'. reqn-t. ebrd .roprant.ln.nl • Tb. Tb. ConMquonM. Ut lb. t.lrabotoir.pby wbot. coo boramtort»bly cnrrtod on tb. n. OTm.1Ub.Ud To-morrow brad, .nd id future, chirr, wkbln, to ̂ p„„ lb. Im.c ot . mra 

“c7u Slid S J■“““»«»*■ P-tor.barf—Pwk F^rao the petent.-IN. Y. Tribune. 

of taking out a paten' cashier, bowJrer, told York man. wiio promptly hurried off and 

got 

A w—ry olfe man dropped with a algh in o a seat in the street ear. At tbe other end three or four young men were talk- 

Dfktldry la Chlaa. ••Chine—practice dentistry to a con- siderable extant with remarkable success ln Chinatown, Sen Yranclaco,” —Id O. C. Cochrane, of this city. •• There to one of the tooth-palling craft among them who taISI4 . . v_ I kuo.trine ottrabodtothowi Tb.y blue )o.t rotornwl from tb.lr kooiw .oil rr.cblo« lo the lower. In wblcb ton." Mid tbe tlrad mra to kk nolt k Mt ra .rroy of wbltotootk. with • no- „ tics to the effect that they have all bean racted In a certain apeoe neighbor. •• They —• “ Y—. they that I do." 
have enjoyed It-      to. They work In tb* oal—tials claim that they has. own country a powder, s pinch ot which 'Anr will cause an attack of sn—sing, during which tbe aching tooth will drop out. A voyage aero— the o©ann, they say, de- stroys its effect But they hare intro- duced something In this country which rote away the tl—ne of the gum and cause* awel ling, suppuration and svsntual 

hef all have been away How- ever y body in tbe store—clerks, book- kecpera,oud beads of departments, even tbe cash* boyw end the wrapping men and tbs porter*. Everybody has had hto va- cation but ns.” - AU but jfout" 
“ Well. I Aould think yoor employer would let you off too." Th- old man shook hi. bead. •• What’s the reason be wootV •• W*U," rap.led tbe weary man, with another slgH, "you *e*, l*w* tbe proprietor myself." LUrpsr's Basar. 

detract loo of ths tootb. 

High-Hsslsg M On tbe atoeple of an • church In Bath. Me., tb 

•• They do not classify crime In Corea," raid J B Winkler. •• It to just u serious a mailer lo ba convicted ot stealing a pound of rioe aa of plotting treason or of committing wholesale murder. There ia but one penalty for all Crimea—to eat off ths heeds of celprIU. During my visit to that queer country last summer, e pair ot valuable sleeve-buttons were stolen I an • pcs tod a servant and be _ before tbo tribunals and aab- ttonal Church once accosted a devoted )ccted to a rigorous examination. There Universality with the question: wss absolutely no evidence landing tn Raymond, did you ever so* an fa-ten tbe crlro* upon him. I suspected 

Angola. Old UnlvsrsalMft . there is s wooden figure of an angel. It is not a remarkably Jin# apeoimen of art, end boa always boss as mew bet toughed about, especially be- cause of Its high-heeled shoes. 

>- heeled ■ s fsetf" ring swallowed bat- angei with hlgh- “Why, no," ana wared Mr. Raymond, ton* to avoid discovery, and th# authorl- “ 1 can't as(y that 1 over did, but did yoo tics politely offered to cut him open ln aver sac on* without them?" t socrab of evidence If 1 said so."—Bt. Louis 1 I Globe-Democrat. 
USEFUL HINTS. ■tantlal will than did Samuel J. Ttldcn.   Ths latter’* testamentary desires were Rare your cold tea; It la excellent for ignored by |be courts of New York toon cleaning grained wood. Hot solution of salt and vinegar brigh 

vnnia,d« 

|g payitoeot lor goods porch-wd at the •tore* of nay of tbe ■*rrbg->\s psAad •eiow, protVSod the porcha*c nmodnu n -TO astoti eaife (Off Mtt tmipcf so 

after bto <tostb, _   
lb.1 lb. — U. of lb. ““ U»” 

MH • /•sd «8 fH«6k Mctula to mury. n,, ,un th. »U rad rfvm th. trwfh- Hk kin c 

V.lflkM raoop* thk oowpoa , Lh. kbo-. chM—ttoM, khdhiTHoyob i rail o« «« -bra pofobk—n# f00d«:]fl 

tb. prmral d.y, wbo t 
S^S’,'Si3^d"t!iLxKz “ ““i Tb. Uno oorara u lorai-uSw- raJ/ ' r.raily ralr-1 upon br lb.-.Ur lormlDir. ^  i poUoao(abIldoInb 

I To dean gold jewelry with the # ton re T** *"?“* *f r*”rrr‘"^ ,n> ,n *»rm S^de mads of fine eoep, Prauylfkkla wu foradkl by WUllul .in, M or Mura drofk of ul Tol.Ul. 1b Pda, rad it n. lk« ouyauu b.mU n. Tbl. nukra ]ow«lrr rary kflUIBBt. 
Purinod from lung-retained smells of oaf of tbs general char actor of tbs nous try. ( HfKl 6y Hoalng them out wsU with char- 

HSS I1U iSD SPOiTlSG G40DS. 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
lawn Tu.nl, Good. « SpocUKf. 

Ho. A Tonne, 
PlAlnOild. New Jemey 

Three sountUs lying soot I sylvan is were formerly tar .    BUU. in 1701 they wars granted a chm- ter, and nsnrad DeUwars, after Xatrd Dp La War, wbo first explored tbs hay lota which tbe river empt too.-Pitts burg Dto* 

■*• • TNn sea ri«| To was hsr I’m la Tbs. aB-y faturs . With allvar will be Uaed. 
But lob* of nM.. .Uhas My idteUrri befog; Tbe vaAtur* U lee rtoky- 

Tural.g tb* Tab 
Inqstrad tb* “ J*-eo, ate,” raplied Urn eol lector. "Tb..vMlsnws.aU on mycldo. Untried te ktoh me euu"-Judge 

' ̂ “n* cuaJ powdered after they have bean 

arable, three porta white sugar, two part* ■ tareb, and a very little water. Bofl until thick and white. Papier meefce for BUlng orsoks In floors oao be prepared by healing to a paste cut- ting. of white or brown paper boltod in water and then mixing tbo paste with a solution of gum erode. Make tbe solu- tion hot In which you mix the paper peat* and apply dlraotiy. tens making It adhere • firmly. 
GLOBE GLEANINGS. 

The P-mperor of Rosela a new ate*** yacht, Pularnaao, te of M40 tone and 1» knou speed. Germany • production of silver In MO wan 770,000 pound*, about nine par enL of •ba world’s produat. 

. dime sad 
Why don’t you go to workt" asked tbe donor of tbs dime. •• I don’t have lo.” b# replied. ••Why not. Have you enough money to live on? ” •• No, sir, but 1 have a position, sir." •' Bat I tboafbt yo. —Id yo. dfdo-k work." •'I don’t." ••And yon bavrino private fortunsT" Tbe tramp am Usd negatively. •• Then wbot kind of a position do yor hold?” •• I'm tb. oonn—tin* link b.lw—n l.ta ■ltd capital: Bee I”—Detroit Free Prees 

Wfu •* Atbewe Oy le Data. 
Give me hoek-*el as* my hrart, Bat tbst ahiolag dfaiwand rfog. Bracelet, eardrop, everytblsg That I boasht sad save to yee 
rtud another whom they" ■ 

—Detroit Triban. 

Wooden—FlnanelerT I never supposed be had made a dollar ln hto Ufa. Balflneb—Well, hto father has bean dead anly two years; And he baa eartalnly quadrupled what tbs old gaatlsman left. Wooden-You don’t tali mef What did be leevet Bslfiuch—Tan thousand 1* debto.—Bos- ton Courier. 

-Ah, let’s see. " Daughter, daugh- ter"—What wobid be k good word to rhyms with "daughterf* Ah. for aoms Inspiration I ** Daughter, daugh- 

And just than f« 

«*»er «Ilhnbl SI«.ilB|i, Tboueh brief Indeed U yUtrar* > day Aa time speeds on apse*. 
Another take* !u place. 

orakaer girl depart* 

«‘A what?" “A tappekliter M 
- What In the world do you meant" •'Ob, dear," ah# moaned, asabe clutched him frantically. *'A kitterpallsrl You know, Ocorgsl A yattarklller!" 

When her bangs 

-Dstrslt Trihusa, 
That your Ureas waists bold tbaix shops# better If folded away In a drawer, and ore delirious to wear If they are wrapped ln perfumed oovera. That the woman wbo nevur complains gets ten times os much sympathy in her 

leaves bar poanUoso. That nothing is so beneficial to tbe oom- plextoo as a bath In cram every night while you stay la tbe country, leaving it to dry on tbe face, and for a nightcap g big glass of rich ooantry milk taken jura before you go to sleep—21. Y Bus. 
A BILLION DOLLARS. 

The weight of 11.000,000.000 te equal to tbst or 41 .MS American am. billion dollars stacked up In a single 
second lor 42.(CO yean, you would here a bill of ei.ooo.ow.000 te pay tbs baker. If tbe dollars were taken up la tbe air and thrown to earth lo a shower, Uwy would cover an area of more than half a 

tbe royal family of Orest Britain for era! yearn. A billion dollars In paper money would make, If spun together in ope large sheet 
stee gowns for 1S7JS7 women, or dresses Jor SB.ffil children. It weald psy for (be mducmUoo ot mjoo ehlld through oollege, and buy a rtty let opteoe for 30.0XMW) 

belt root Inches wide and lMJte teUae loog. that would go around tbe earth ■rarir On UMk rad track b*lt-wkj la 

.••urrXAL KAtLMOiO or me Jirau V 'raiiw t. Mra Tort, krai of UMrtj H. 
• tajA IK imCTJCMi.ua 

“dSti’A(iS 

" PuiantiA Ann hi annua , .eve nuDl^ulA -.10. Bj:. tAi UAP. 

: it £& 'A _ *U-. a3kl *kK t!ri. «S&. UL aAA ll.tep. m. r M’dA^ataA. iLte. am.; Uio. iJs, Lau, o.«u, 
yuianiu ah i) Barui. A-eve PlainOithl at A1A #,l*. V.*t a. m. UO. i-* . HJU p. m. OuuUa, at *A a. m.. 

at Ida 8JX II.'8 s. niu». ,• nv twiauay at 7 Ji. WAS a. m.; ate, IM* 

III Illj ■.!«. i w. It. 

BuiHia> i. »J» s. ia. *wr*i»u CoWHSOi: PI*, a. oi.-POr ncmXnat->n noun, Alfoo- towil Hradlng, Horrtobura. Fousvllle. M t hunk. Wiuiantsport. Taimaii*. 
„i&5 fcSlBSfS S2lTkS?iRi 
rOAtsgssntssnBi^ *• VAX a iu.—Kor n.-mlngion. High Bridge Itrnncb, D.U1W.H, K Igsm*. iUmiown. 1 Uadi ns. HarriKi'urv. Maucn Chunk. WlUtonw- 
um.be. Ihrvusii cuaoh to WlUlamspo 
J£S£-Si».n

H^vi2Sf: '■bunt, lUralng Harrial.uig. Tameiiua, bun- l)i,o airi Vviuiamat-Tf. 
- t-S) P. to.—For yicmtngtuo, Rl«h Bridge branch fcasion. Bvtblshcm. ltongur. Alien town. Maucti (Onui, Bcrubto. wukratarre, Tam aqua. (Parlor oar U, Mauoh Chunk.; s.30 p. m—Pie yiamlngtou. p,. n,—yur Ea**oo. Allrsitvwn. Match Chuuk, licedlug. Harrisburg. Ao. r boston. Uctblelf 

. .46 a. m. Hundaye- For Raston. BdWhlc A-rntowu. Maucb Chuuk, wiihraborr* 
^HsuSSSMS t'SS&tiSSS: ricauiokin. *lUUuapurL An. ioup. m. guodays—kur Knston. Allentown. Man. b Chuuk, Taraaiju*. Kradlug aud Hi bn>- . Sunday*—Ki» Kas*on, Betrirhem. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Heading. Harrls- 

Losa Bass n-Ki ai j .f. « .u, iu_. iiira a. m.; -M. «.Ul, &.M, AA1 p. to. hunday. maocet ror Perth Auiboy, *JT. 
at yyiVftiit Pur Atlantic Uly.iMT a. id.; IAS p. m. Fur rrxehuld-^^r. MB. II.(ft a in> LOt 4JL SA1 p. m. Suodoya. SAC a. m. 

HOTAL BLt B UXIt Crave ruiaBcM for PblUdriukla, MV   ».««. 10.te. a mra 1-W. 3JM. k-U’. 6J*’. 8JU. imv i'. i.ri.utebt. fHiuda»» *i.*4S U-la. a, m- it*UIC, IJ6 p. m. 1.17 night. »# Treouto A1A, eJs. JO.ii am.  ije.io*.»A4. MV tAB. iz P. m. 1.17 Skipddy*^*J4. Ibto. »• Ate V14, OJA, Tur*ftsltimore and Washington at *.4« a.^*_ 1.1a. IAAOmM*. p. in. 1JT night. 8tiodara-4Ml a. m. IJA 4.IA bl*\ b- m..l IT night. KiTTUiaO-Utva Paxi_. oaurHi*.; 
Abr.4te5jy o!dT git? MSShnlg'hc puiMiik)a lu.&u, bi.se*,aMxu',tiVt iu. n.ar. p.m.; 12XU night. rvurn Mth and Cksstuut- AU0. M<V*-te I1.1S. 

Uevw Trent-m. warrtt) and Tu«kci PI#.. 1JJ0 i,UU. T^u. w.uf. I0.K UM. a. Ukra CiCMViir. 
t£ A. «rSrP

LS: 1-1*1 nnc-ld paaa.-ng. ra by train* markod * rhaiigt-eara at Uountl Brook. 
h. p. Baldwin!oiii i p!^.'Akum. Bup'- 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Ni» You Hails. 

c’uisi—7.30 and 9.80 s. M.; 12.80 fl 20 nd 8.00 r. u. AvxiTk— 7.80, 8.40 aud 11.00 a. b., and 3V and 0.80 P. M. BOMkBVlLLS, KASTON, CM., Man*. Cloob—7.80 A. m.. and 4-80 r. *. Aiuuvs—8.40 *. 1.18 and 6.15 r. M. 
Plretl Hill for Toulon rad Pbilralol- pbia at 4.90 p. ra. Mall tor Warrenvllle closes Tuesday, Thursday and Baturda* at 18.00 m. l’oat-omcs opens at 7 *. u. and closes kl 7.00 r. m. baturdays closes at 7,80 rv #. Up*n every evening until 8.00 p. m ;o owuers of lock boxes. (*usi>*t Mail*—Opsn at 0.80 a. *. D.T.ce open irom 0.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mau clocee at 6.80 p. *. 

gaccttnes. 
PHATKHNITY AND PHOTBCTION. 183. Membermkip l»^av ItoB. jxrath bon sat* paid, uver Wa.CQ0.W0 aloas 

isr.tii*LsiSiH5us: u-*’ “““• r^sroauo. Dick Marti. K* W LOCO L YAH A tSTTH a. Dictate*. Kai-sw A- rasv. Hrpurtw. Wstumpka (>unma*dery. No. XL araria ace 

©ptlclaua. 

C. BKKUiSON, fSACTICAL OPTICliS 
Eyes examined (tee. If Pork AyeaBO. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN Eyra Eiumood Pro*. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wad- 
ding* and Parties 

Fnrnlobod with awry raqalalta. 
90 HOKTU AVK&UK. 

ruanu, A J. 

JOS. T. 8DLUVAM, 
M WEST U VT„ 

Fine Wlnaa, Liquor, and Sagar 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. ! 

Tlta Plneat Hotel la the City- 
Is now open for booking rooms, antler 

xittit 6BO. AND WALLACE Y. 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 

PLAINFIKLIi. 
So. 11 lut Front StxMt 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHH E. BEEBbOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVX, CORNER 8E00ND OT 
PLAINFIELD, N.jJ 

A First-Class Family Uotel 

Stable, and Billiard. Attached 
(Ctgars and T.ohaeco. 

COMMUTERS I1 

rky buy your Cigar* In New York-when at Muaksr'a. *» Norah A vs. yuuean *»t tbs 
NOTAJIT PDBLia. 

Smoke the Toast 
Th* Only » CKNT Borar Worth th# 

Money ln tbs City. Bold Ooly At 
GITTMAaVS, 12 West Second street. 
Tbe Only Cigar Store in PUinlield 

(No Cigarette* of soy kind sold.) Ws manufacture ths Cigars and kouw the; are mads fruui Pnr. Tobacco, fra* from flav- oring. A Pur* Harass Filter rataUAd for lc 
~ North Aveoue. 

C**S. J. KUA-T, 
A. L. GARCIA (pO. ■ra.forl.rrr. of Hanna tlpn 

Utao.ract-lra.-J.iw, Kr, Wra. Ho. 

dlothiufl, gate, (Caps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, ' 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M W-t > rant HtrrrL 

OUTING SHIFTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 
A large assortment of 

OWING TO 

Large Stoc|c 
And La ten 633 of Season 

( WE WILL SELL 
For Che next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Flos all-wori Paata pn ori«U«nr<k M FteusB-wooi finite te sodas BM.w'oribffte 

sxamlos sod asatofy yoarauirao. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. . 
M. J. COYNE,' 

Merchant Tailor 
j^LTiaL'Kr'AnSsria r 

*A 1 XA8T FOURTH BT 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Dollar BaatQaalltT 

LEHIGH_COAL 

l)ry Kbdllng Wood 
Kra» aorauralT on kaad. 0«m, IT Xorth Arana# wMW.tS Yard, 14 Madlaaa Aranaa, opp Dae Irtc Light HUUon. 

Boiee, Runyon & Co. 
ITM EA D. I. Bote. 1* D. Cook * Bra 

coalTumber 
AN 

Mason's Materials, &c., 

Cscilitioa, (havtn* purchased tbs cxt«>u,« yard* of Mean A. D. Coofc ft B.o.X lo promptly fill all order* and solicit your pat- ronage. 
BOICX. RUNYON & CO. 

ffinanciaL 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

lx dow receiving depoalU 
payabio on demand, with 
Interest at the rate ofthree 
(S) per cent, per ana am, 
payable semi-annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preolienl. WILLIAM WHITK, Vico Prraldooi. NATHAN HARrER, •• ■LIAS R POPK, Trraoarar. 

Krai Estate, inaurauit. 
M. r p*o*t Stsut, 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

R—r—lira ou Uo, CU—Oral—. 
tlMifiaunu. 

J. T. VALL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Ho. 41 NORTH ATEVUE. 

Bine Stone Flatting. Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable UR Assurance Society. 

UO Broadway. Now York. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
Ugusd by that fioclrty. Band for ctrouter to 

7 East Fromt fttrrad. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble (or a market, lor s gym- 
orafom or for * lodge room. 

Adctiraa, 
C. H. HAND 

Plainfield, N. J. 
JProtcBBloual (Cards. 

JAGKAON A CODDJNOTOA 

XJElftON RUNYON. 

^ILLIAM E. McCLDHR, 
ftou—allor-at-tew. Supreme Oo**rt 

Firm NaUunal Mask WuUdlng, nalnOstd, W. 
QKARUU A. 1LK1D, 

OOtmSELLOR AT LAW. 

P *. DL’RMAM. 
Cirfl Engineer and krrejw. 

NPk T TAMK AVWWCR. >UJKmu. * 
tirast rav4ra ef ol ktnos a ssosuira 
A_ M. RUNYON It SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmen MO. PARK AY0CI, 


